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forty wounded, twenty demon- less dispatch, which adds that 
strators and bystanders were in- after negotiations with the Allied 
jured during the disturbances in coinmand, an agreement was 
Vienna, when a crowd of Bolshe- reached for an eight days’ “arm- 
viki sympftthizers attempted to istice,” expiring April 25. 
storm the Austrian parliament HALIFAX, April 21.The 01-

ympic, with 5,500 troops, includ- 
WASHINGTON, April 19. — ing the first, second, third and 

The United States treasury yes- fourth battalions bf the first bri- 
terday announced the establish- garie, first division, Canadian Ex
ment of new credits as follows: peditionary Force, jentered the 
Great Britain $100,000,000; Ru- harbor at llo’clock thismorning, 
mania$5,000,000;Serbia$268,000. docking an hour later.
This raised the total credits to 
$9,138,829,000, of which has gone 
to Great Britain $4.236,000,000.

BERLIN, April 19. - Count Ot
tokar Czernin, former Austro- 
Hungarian foreign minister, was 
arrested Wednesday by the Ger- 
man-Austrian authorities when that the Dominion government has 
he attempted to cross the Swiss decidid to grant the Claim of the 
frontier. The arrest was made city of Regina for $110.000, ve-

presenting the lose inpurred by the 
BERLIN, April 19.—The gov’t deetruction of the winter fair build- 

troops outside of Munich have ing when occupied by tlioinilitary. 
been augmented by the'arrival of 
3,000 Wurttembergers. Prepar- 
ations for a decisive fight are pro- 
ceeding in the city. Conditions 
as regards food ,are growing 
worse. The food Stocks are be- 
coming depleted. The Hoffman docket and 24 civil, i 
government had sent in a limited — *’rHnk Rutka Was found not 
amount of food for the women g'dlty by a jury in the court of 
and children, but it is reportad King’« beneh here, and dincharged. 
that the communists seized it. He wa* tried ,as the aeeomplice of

Mrs. Shnlman for the murder of 
her husbaud la«tyear. The woiuan 
having been found guilty and snn- 
teueed to death, which «cntence 
has since Ireen eommutted to twelve 
years’ imprieoniuent.

PARIS, April 16.—The Entente 
delegates to the peace Conference 
believe that Germany will require 
at least one week after receivihg 
the peace treaty before it can be 
digested and an answer prepared 
and also that the delegates will 
need about four daysto travel be- 
tween Berlin and Versailles and 
return. Consequently, they ex
press the opinion that it is hardly 
likely that Germany’s answer 
will be available before May 6. 
Austria-Hungary, Turkey, and 
Bulgaria, probably will be sum- 
moned to Versailles a fortnight 
after Germany to consider their 
peace treaties, which temporarily 
are overshadowed by the German 
negotiations.

PARIS, April 16. —The Belgian 
delegation to the peace Conference 
today informed the correspondent 
that Belgium had not beeh offici- 
ally requested by the Council of 
Four to bring the former German 
emperor to trial, and that the Bel
gian gov’t. would decline to take 
the Step, even if there were any 
request for such action.

LONDON, April 16.—No Inter
vention in Russia; no recognition 
of Bolshevism, and the f ulfilment 
of his election pledges, including 
those relati'ng to indemnity from 
the enemy powers and punish- 
ment of the former emperor. 
These were the outstanding feat- 
ures of the report which Premier 
Lloyd George brought from Paris 
and delivered to the House of 
Commons today.

LONDON, April 16. - .In the 
House of Commons today passed 
the second reading of the Aliens’ 
Restriction Bill, which maintains 
for one'year after the War all 
pbwer of Controlling aliens.

ARCHANGEL, April 17.-The 
Bolsheviki have evacuated the 
town of Bolshie Ozerki, accord- 
ing to peasants who fled to the 
allied lines yesterday.

VIENNA, April 17. — Bolshe- 
vist sympathisers this moming 
attempted to storm the Austrian 
parliament buildings but were 
soon dispersed with a few wound
ed. The city generally is quiet.

PARIS,AprillS. -Detachments 
of the commaifd of Gen. Petlura, 
the Ukrainian peasant leqder, 
have been carrying out excesses 
against the Jews in Galicia, 
cording to information reaching 
tue Polish National Committee

lovy a si'lmol tax to vaise the ne- 
ci'ssary amount, Tlii« billiget wa« 
adopted at tlio meeting of the 
HL-hüol boarcl.

—CitizeiiRof Winnipeg will vot,e 
on'the municipalisation of the milk 
bimines« some time during .luly, 
according do a Htateinont made at a 
meeting of the milk Committee by 
Aldermau Pulford.

—Samo« Campbell, wealthy fer
mer and a resident of the (limton 
distriet for 90 year«, was murdvred 
in his bed and bis house liurnt down 
in an etfort to hide the crime/ A 
lli-year old half beend Indian boy 
i« under arre«t.

Two men were killod and two 
otliers narrowly eseaped «ufl'ocutiou 
when a ijuantity of ammonia, «tored 
in the basemeiit of the Manitoba 
Cold Storage Company« plant, ox- 
ploded. #The dcad are: William 8. 
Milne, Superintendent, and W. I’at- 
tiaon, day engineer.

—T wo military deserters, Richard 
Formen and Chauneey Jacolia, alias 
King, aliaa-lohn Wliitla, were given 
two-year «entence» in police court.

In The Wake 
Of The War

police oflicinls that there are 400 
victinm of the drug habit now in 
this city akme.

PKTROLEA. IJghtiiiiigKet flvo jjfl
to u tank contftining 000 hninda • 
of paraftine diHtillnte attheCanad
ian Oil Rvlinery prumiaeii here.

Quebec
MONTREAL. J. A. Ouilnietto, 

prevident of the J. A. Guilmcttb 
Co.,. Ltd., bankers and financior«, 
wäh found guilty in Um court of 
Hpecial HCKsioiiH of the theft of 
#47.000. being tnoney und Her uritiett 
of the Company.

U

building.PARIS, April 13t—The League 
of Nations’ Commission has re- 
jected the Japanese amendment 
on racial equality, according to an 
authoritive Statement issued last 
night.

COPENHAGEN, April 13. - 
Herr Neuring, war minister in the 
government of Saxony, was kill- 
ed at Dresden yesterday by dis- 
gruntled soldiers, to whom the 
minister had refused a hearing. 
The war ministry was stormed by 
the demonstrators, who dragged 
out Herr Neuring and threw him 
into the Elbe, where he was shot 
and killed as he tried to swim to 
to the bank.

LONDON, April 13. - A dis
patch from Budapest dated Sat. 
says an uneojifirmed rumor has 
been received there thata revolu- 
tion has broken out in Serbia and 
that the troops are fratemising 
with the Hungarian Red guards.

LONDON,''April 13. — British 
forces have occupied Trebizond, 
Asiatic Turkey, according to a 
Constantinople dispatkh under 
date of Thursday.

BERLIN, April 14.-The latest 
news recieved here is to the effect 
that the communists in Munich 
have not yet been mastered and 
that heavy fighting is raging in 
the streets of Munich between 
red guards and troops loyal to the 
government.

PARIS, April 14.—A Statement' 
by President Wilson in behalf of 
the council of four says that ^he 
questions of peace are so ne'ar 
completion that they will be 
quickly and finally drafted. This 
announcetnent was contained in 
an official bulletin, which added 
that the German plenipotentiaries 
had been invited to meet at Ver
sailles on April 25.

BERLIN, April 14.-The Ger
man government is firmly resolv- 
ed to refuse to discuss at the peace 
Conference the future allegiance 
of the Saar territory, according 
to a Berlin news agency, on what 
it terms competent aüthority. The 
government will “resolutelyreject 
any proposal to tear the Saar ter
ritory from the empire by means 
af a general plebiscite.”

LONDON, April 15. — During 
question hour in the House of 
Commons today, Winston Spencer

1a
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tCanadian News ii

Saskatchewan
REGINA. — It Ih uHflerHtfxxi

Newfoundland
mST. JOHNS.— The Kvening 

Horald building was broken into 
und the prewi pari* removed, put- 
ting tlie |)ftpor out of buflibewi teui 
porurily. The Herold in the leud- 
ing government organ.—Ah a ve- 
Hult of the polfticnl fecling it in 
rumorod that the government rnay 
Abandon Uh intention of hulding an 
election in May owing to Um Agi
tation now on foot.

at Feldkirch. f

I
YORKTON.—Two murder cohch 

and one of attempted murder will 
be heard during the He8«ion of tlie 
court of king’e bedch, opened here. 
21 criminai cahch in all are on the

Ontario mBootlegging 
Prohibitionists.

OTTAWA.—Hon. J. A. Calder, 
miniHterof iinmigration and coloh- 
izatiun, iutroduced the government 
iinmigration hill Monday, April 7. 
The hill will generally extern! ren- 
trictione on iinmigration. Tim hill 
extends the time during which ir/T- 
mi grants may be deportod fr<(m 
three to five'yearH. A litcrary tent 
will be Hei up, and thoee unable to 
rea<l will not Im* pvrmitted entry. 
PeüHone will iiIho be excluded who

mARCHANGEL, April 19.-The 
Russian and British troops pur- 
suing the bolsheviks retreatipg 
from Bolshie Ozerki, today had 
progressed about twenty versts 
southward.

PARIS, April 20. - An official 
Statement says that the Commis
sion of reparations and damages 
yesterday unanimously adopted 
thesecond subcommittee’srepfcrt, 
dealing with the financial capacity 
of senemy States and their means 
of payment and reparation.

BREST, April 20. -The United 
States transport, George Wash
ington, which sailed from New 
York for France, on the Order of 
President Wilson, has arrived.

PARIS, April 20. — Editorial 
writers in Parisian .newspapers 
are again clamoring for definite 
guarantees to ward off a renewal 
in future of German aggressions. 
To this end, they demand either 
an alliance with Great Britain 
and the United States or protec
tion by the League of Nations.

COPENHAGEN, April 20. — 
Foreign Minister Count v. Brock
dorff-Rantzau of Germany, has 
announced that three envoys will 
be sent to Versailles, April 25, 
authorised to receive the text of 
the peace preliminaries, accord
ing to a despatch from Berlin re
ceived here today. The delegation 
will be headed by Minister Hanel 
v. Hainhausen, whose associates 
will be Herr v. Keller and Emst 
Schmidt, legation councillors.

ßERLIN, April 20. — Insinua- 
tions that Germany will refuse 
to sign the peace treaty^unless 
the terms are acceptable to her 
continue to be made in the Ger-

The United States net, recently 
caoglit in it h mesh oneof Uro in out 
truHted "liijuov hIcuUih" of the c.oun- 
try, a State offmini of Miehigim, 
W'illiam li CIiahu, who had nittde 
Imh reputation hy eapturing the 
famoiiH BilliirgsleyH. According t#> 
the Michigan State Commi(«#ioner, 

believe in the overthrow öf consti- Fred L. Wfxxiworth, hc was at the
time of lim own capture hy the 
Federal agi-ntH^roh-MHing to watch 

ipterned or <leport<*d an Operation of liqtior shipmentw 
fi'Oin Canada or any othvr Allied from Milwifukee which he hiniKelf

wah Controlling. It \h estimate/1 
that contracU of liipior shipmentH 
amounting to $20,000 had already 
be made by him in a<lvunee at 
<lraml R/ipids. In it« a/nount of 
-the eliarges agaifiMt the form er 
StaU-.K rum detecÜv<; the |>etroit 
l''ree Press Hayn

"ChaHi’H fall inad<; a profouml 
Hensation af die cnpiUJ. He luvl 
Imh-ii so higlily.ct/mplimentwl hy 
werybody for hin work in the Bil- 
linghlf y cttw-h that he wuh con 
- idered Um- riimnmnirig <le 
töctive in the State and in the 
eomjtry, for tlist nintbir.. Uoverii(>r 
Sl<;<;per at, the time lie wnn working 
with tlii* IlillingHleyH, even wenf to 
/ 'hicago and iritej-eixhid with the 
army oflicialH to have hi« actual 
r/’port iiig under the draft hehl hack 
for a few weckh. And on the 
Governor'* re/picht it, wan doiic.' 
Chase 1h twenty three ynirn old, a 
gradikite of the Univeinity of 
Michigan, a fine chemiMt and w*'\ 
ally a gocxl fei low. itn wa* ttilonltul 
by his friends rna<le in Ijmi*ing " 

This is of a piece with the ßnd- 
ing, according the C. P. A. Cor* 
respondenee in th^fJatholic/rribimc,^ 
of "an illieit distillery on the Black 
Belt Farm in Lowndee fyounty, » 
Alabama, of wlnh^ Perley A. Baker, 
founder of the Anti-Saloon f>*aguc

-

:

Alberta
EDMONTON. In the three 

years, 1910, 1917, and 1918, the 
provjuce derive<l a total revenue 
from the sale of liipior of more 
than a quarter of h miIlion dollars, 
according to figurcs recitcd in the 
h<4tisc by Attorney General J. H. 
Boyle.

— The government ipade aprom- 
ise to the local Great War Veterans' 
assodation to dis in iss all aliens of

m
- i!

>
tutional government hy force or 
violence, and enemy aliens wlio- 
have Leen i

country.
—There is no hope for tlie west 

getting a fixed price for wheat. 
Western mein Im rs have done their

3

best tosecure it on the ground that 
it is essential to the «k-sirud pro 5M

enemy origin whether naturalized 
or not now in the employ of the ’duction butnoeneourageniericCfiumeH

from the government.government, as fast as the Great 
War Veteran« aHsoeiation would 
rejilace them hy returned 
qualitied to fill such poeitions.

l'EACE RIVER- .Seeding has 
comraehced in the Peace River dis-

M
.1. H. Sinclair, of tlnysb<>ro, 
informed in the iioiise of coui- 

inoriH, that the appruxiniate value 
of scltool lande still uns«;ld in the 
three praiHe provinces isas,follows: 
Manitoba, #49,778.000; Saskatch 
ewun, $09,r,72,0(K>; AlbeHa, $55, 
408,000.

iac- mm
?

trict.^There will Ix; a bigger nrt>-- 
Äge this year than last.

here. At Fastov, it is declared, 
2500 Jews were killed and wound-

t WM
' 1

ei. At Papniarka, ^0 are said
Churchill, minister of war, atated.^COPENHAGEN,' April 18. - 
that he Was informed there were

British Columbia Figur«« which «rc ts-iiig pry- 
parwl in tL« Ucpartrnent of iat/ir, 
covering the yeaj 1918, «Im» « 
cunMiderahl« incrca«e in^trade unifjl) 
niemlwrehip in Canada. At tlie 
cln«y f>f 1917 the member«liip «Vh«! 
at 204,630, <x>iupri«ed in 1,974 
l'x'ai Ijranehe«. /

’’ ANCOUVER.—Vancouvyr d#*-
teetive« are niakiiig astrenuou«ef- 
fort to «olve the mystery connected 
with a $7,500 robbery which tonk 
place aboerd the Ern press of Russia 
during the veitael’H last voyage Ixr- 
twr ee the Orient and thi« |v,it. 
Gr rode tu tlii« value were «U.len 
from the laiggageof Lillian Atkin«.

Manitoba
WINNIPEG.-Cloee V,$ 150,000 

was inveeted in Thrift and War- 
Saving» «tarnpM by the people of 
Manitoba from January 1 to March 
31. according to a report i«eued by 
the National War Having* er,mmit- 
tee, Mahilolra divi*icm.

—Tlie 1919 budget of the public 
«chool board amount« to$l^S21,500. 
Tire city council will be a»ked to

German and Baltic German troops 
have forcibly deized 
overthrown the Lettish provision- 
al government, according to ad- 
vices received by the Lettish 
Press Bureau here.

PARIS, April 19.-The text of 
the preliminary peace treaty will 
be transmitted to the press on 
Friday or Säturday, April 25 or 
April 26, the Petit Parisien says.

BUCHAREST, April 19. — 
Four Bolshevik agents have been 
sentenced to long terms of im- 
prisonment Ky a court martial. 
Trials of other Bolshevik agents, 
and of persona accused of circu- 
lating enemy Propaganda, con
tinue.

COPENHAGEN, April 19. - 
Five policemen were killed and

only two British prisoners of war 
who were sick and could not be 
tracedremaininginGermany. Mr. 
Churchill also stated that recent 
eventa had necessitated a tertpor- 
ary Suspension of demobilisation 
in both Egypt and India.

Li bau and

11
TORONTO, innen were «entto 

the |/<nitiintiary frrriiyear« for lieing 
mi'iiibere of a gang which devoted 
it* almoet exclusive activitic* to 
irxitmg the house« of Roeedalc 
resident» of whiwky and more ex- 
pensive liquor». 27 house* 
eiiterod.

PARIS, April 15.-Aformalin- 
vitation was sent by the council 
of four today tothe German gov’t 
to send repräsentatives to Versail
les for the meeting on April 25.

ATHENS, April 16. -There had 
been nodisorders in Odessa, yince 
its evacuation by allied and Greek 
troope, an official Statement from 
the Greek war office gays. There- 
tiring troops have fallen back to 
a line running akmg the Dniester 
river northward from Akerman.

man newspapers.
LONDON, April 29,— Sebasto- 

pol has been evacuated by the 
Crimean government, which is 
proceeding to Constantinople. 
The government of Sebastopol is 
noW in the hands of the revolu- 
tionary committee. This announ- 
cement is made in a Russian wire-

1wure
'

Deapitc the fact that just one 
year ago tlie greatent epidemic of 
illi<it drug »elling ever dealt with 
here wa* thought to have Ixten 
»tuniped out^ it in htated liere America,i* manager.” ami.hkja

.
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St. Peters Bote, iSt. Peters Bote
the oldest Catholk oewspaper in 
Saskatchewan, is published every 
Wednesday at Mnenster, Sask. It ie 
an excellent advertiaing medium.

• Subscription :
$2.00 per year, payable in advance.

Single numbers 5 cents. (
Advbrtising Rates:

Transient advertiaing 60 cents per 
jnch for first Insertion, 26 cents per 
inch for subsequent insertions. Rea
ding notices 10 cents per line. Dis
play advertising $1.00 per inch for 
4 insertions, $10.00 per inch for one 
year. Discount on large contracta. 
Legal Notices 12 cts. per line nonpa- 
reil y»t Insertion, 8 cts, later onee.

No advertisement admitted at any 
price, which the publishers consider 
unauited *to a Catholic family paper.

Address all Communications to

itt publiahod every Wednesday.

Cohtributions, Advertisements or 
changes in advertiRements should 
reach us not later thun the pre- 
ceoding Saturday in order to l>e in 
serted in the next fullowing iesue.

s

4N-
:Notices of changc of address should 

con tu in not only tho new addross, 
but also the old one.

■IS!

k ^ SURRORIPTION!
$2,00 per yenr, payable in ndvaneo. 

Single numbers 6 cents.

r"^'nSomiUenW^J2 »oniiSrielirttW s

Rcmittances should be müde only 
by Registered Letter, Postal Note 
or by Money Order, payable ut 

Mneuster, Sask.
Address all rommuniciitions:
St. PiiTiiita Bote,

I Muennter, Sask,, '"Canada. I
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He was aiisweri il by u rush, greal bound of rrlief a* »hc their keeping but Ihat Caplain, 
almosl inlo their arm», of a caiight a glimpse of hi» fl gurr Cochrane, who hat! accompa- ^ 
young girl, whose co*tly «Ire»» just disappearing down Ihe ca- nird (hem, was dangrrously ijl. 
secmed lumbled and dishevcl- bin stair, hi» face, though still This duly accomplished, »he 1 
led, and whose young face bore pale, looking quite calm and fhas lehnire Io sit and think 
thc in,press of eures Ihat wcre brave. jover Ilse extraor<linary ehance

Kallilccn und Kwan's iournev mucb f°r her. “Hadn't we heiter get Io our which had brought Ihr injurorj
was perfornivd wilh all possible "Thank Cod for somrbody to boal, Mi»»?" broke in Ihr sailor, and Ihr injured together, and; 
expedilion, and nofhinu m ir'- !|, |P *1><’ cxclaimed, wilh touching his cap respeclfully Io wunder whal 
red her perfect enjoyinent of “,,no*t “ of re,icf Then, “The gangway be geling a bil would ho upon Ewan. Would i 
Ihe new »eenes through whiehj wilbout »loppin« Io ask who elearer now, and 1 ought to be it bring back Ihe past so vivid- 
«hc passed, excepl Ihr »ighl (,r' *b,’y Wl'r<* "l"’ laid her band on hack he re soon, tötend a hami ly as to deepen Ihe cloud which [ 
rntlier the consoiousness of lhel^Wan'* nrra and hurried on ra- wilh tlie »ick gentleman.” hung so heavily upon him? I
«um ring Which her brother was !|,i,lly in iJ" a«ilalc<1 «icc: “Do CHAPTER XX. Shc was diaquieted by no foars |
inleriorly going Ihrough Sh(,!«" al once lo-my eousin Oswald, ••Tl.om was onlr « »o.md of weeplng'”» lo lhe recognition of her, 
had qnile prepared herseif |o|ah<l b<,P bim Up from Ulf ca- Krön, watcher» around a t.cd, lirother by Captajn Cochrane; j 
exoi'cl fhuI il W(1,,i I I I * I Din. Ile has gol a wound frorn Bat real to the weary «plrlt, he rvidently did not recollect, ;
lim. h. fore Ihe ItaWlV.äi .I»"* ll,p "h'1" al Delhi. Ile »aid it Peace the dcad " him ih the least under the dif-1 ;j
of bring „Uder han would wem wa* n“'bi»R »hen he left Cal- Adelaide Procter f, renl name and dress, and the j |j
off, and was not »urnrised wlie, ''ulla’"ml- hccould not light. H was rough work pUshfng «hange that suffering had!
a Ciisual greetiiia from • would con»c« lo fake care of ,lltlr way to the stcamer’s side, wrmight upon his face.
«er or the Siidden onenin« ' f" m<'' 1 wu* «lud Ile came, but alld gclling down the sleps thal | In Ihe afternoon ra boy |j 
door would send * ni,w« somelhing has happened *° *l|,ir boal, and Kath- brought a pencil notc from It
flusli aernHs bis ehe “k ""#° I l'.’ bi* w,,un<l l,0,ml this hör- ,<'< n’s salisfaclion, wlirn she Kwan. “Ihat he was very it
make bis ns.. .Mo fl,.,'. ’, Ul11, r‘d stenmer, and he cannol and Eva were at last comfort- thankful for Mrs. Hanson’s ex-  .
Ire,„Hie Ilul Ewf'n (O.ild h,n“h ,nvr- Aml 1 f"ar *"■ will «bly seine,1, was dasbed Vith perienced nursing-that the-

ot himsi ff for fhjs IIr was <i,(‘ lf «lays hm- mtieh Ion« no httle anxicty as to how arm was off—and the sur- j%5§ **********
om*ii wilh her „il i| V - V an*l if no one helps him to kwan could posibly manage to'geons thought that there was P. M ■ a ■ ■ ■ A..
c,m,8l«nee»,,fh,Vlronhled\lfe" f!<:t?WaVht,y wj'll^vehim.to bring his poor wmmdcd Charge j„sl a pos^ibility that bis lifo g§ FOT GlftS Ifl G 01 (i dlUl SjlVCF 
be was overrtowiiuz will. r he lasl. She soon found, howeVer, that might be saved; but Ihat the gjj
lüde lo find' ur.,1 r ' , * will go Ibis instnnl,” re- sl"' had no cause for anxiety j grenlesl quiet was enjoinetj, Sy
merey which had ll*'l d Ewan, earneslly, “Kath- ',n U.is score, for_lhe Captoin and Eva must relinqtiish the
birn y, | Kalh'een wie. r '•' '' yon 1 a" la*t<‘ Miss Huniil- Dinanelf superinlended Ihe mal, hope of seeing him that niajit.” fgfli
ly nware (hat Ih. re wa» i„ ,low" lhr halchwny ladd.rj1". ordering < veryonc oul of M ihe end was written—“Pri- m
nerehamher into which il roiihl !V'!'r. "",l mnain ,h,T<'i .way* 1and slamlin« al vale. Ile is gelting anxious M
not bring hei • „nd II,,,i v,, ' Joln yo,,; l,ul nmst hpa<l "I H,c sUps lill he Saw about his sonl.—Pray.” This Säg
«<> ray of real liappiness lit Uft ’av,'1 so'n V”."' l"'!|’ you." j,l"" <,rP0*>l' <l"’e bofth Wilh llltlc serap Kathlcen tore eff
fhe ,„,11, |„. ,rr„| S(l |iniV(.| P '"Pk'''1 hurriedly round. al1 ,h( lr vare, ,t was o„!y will, the note, and Ihen took it to 

"1 sh,,11 |„. I ,n;-v «,m,, feHnw," he lhc Rrenlest d.fficulty that they Eva, to make Ihe most of the
Ewan r„„ |,r uuiellv il "'''»ressing himself lo a accomplished their lask, and hone that still remained. ■
she wrole o her „ ,H ^ r','' falherly-looking he poor sufferer seemed great- Early next morning Mrs.
hnvitig eaught a uUmn . of hi a"»r'w'» «•emedfdrlhe mo- y «xhausted. Ewag-sa, befand |[an,on eame baek to take a

sr'iÄSrr ÄürftfcÄaifKS
it. sill° hK!n ,lr'P ........... . He pu, Caplain Cochrane did „oI E t ^“.0^

Von wo,Z iim he, hTd no‘twpn,y-hemueh ii.i.re ahle ,y eonso.e la.lie,- comforjZZZck ^ore, and Än saw £ I ,Z «T , Z-t T
•wen«,fiter - "r!'-ud *° "iis plaee andlwill giV(. v„„ , he was mueh loo ill to rddbg- Kathlcen, “that ’ brolhcT of

anolher live shiUmgs to hvlp ,1IZ(1 R"ran, and that Ihe latter vours is -i sainl if ,h„,n
me wlth the wnunded offlecr.” *'ad perfectly recovered bis was one on earth In Ihr ml l 

“All right, sir," »aid Ihe man» calinncsa and presence of ,V „r ,, • V, ,, mid-
louching his cap. “1*11 take the' As they louchcd thc quay | caplain 'goT^n»^^^0«!

a genlle tone, Innung to Wher«. ••xpec, Ihe rascals have done fo k h Id h T .Z
"■l!-* ”• ...................... t; »hVnwt'zv"' ■ n-w - £ nars

- -...... ...............-..t-Z. 3Ä‘a-a-rhey round Mrs. Ilnnson al H«iukly ns I can, but it will be in Alexandria immediatdv” fo^ tlm, C^!aUlty of «alvaUon
Alexandria, hui henrd, will, ''-edful |„ move him gentlv." replied Ewan, in a rcassmin«, fhei, ^ S?rry for
mme mixu-ly, (hat the Cnlcutla He looked round. “The m,wd is giving a warning ,, '!® w„" , a”d ,went ,he rißht
«leamer overdut« live dnys- a'wady heginning to Ihin a lit- ot Eva, who was beginnt to ness h tTh g6‘ for8ive" 

had „ol yet arrived. They st- he conlinued, “so I hope break out i„|0 lanfr dnH8« f ’ h . '!1C poor youn8
eured some plcnsanl roomsin „ wc »hall meel wilh no bind- “T"ke her lo our rooms Kath' o^U,“» f 3 ^lld« *iatcni»8
hoh l not far from lhc quay, r,"»e. jmd shull be wilh von h-en,” he whispered to'hi« *h’ , -''°,rds’ as thou«h h,s life
and halb leen’s grateful hcnrl very -'oon. But teil nie who I It, "and mal« her rest Per’ °" thcm' At last hc
hecame quile matcrnal in its am ask for? You did „ol haps shc rmiy be able to se^h f ^ “P lnl° y°Ur brothcr’s
snxicllys to mnke a home-like n"'nli"» your cousin’s name." ctfusin townnls the evenine”“ lern S°reaJ'npst-1,kc' ‘h(‘ had
welcome for Ihe orphan girl. “Caplain Oswald Cochrane” Ev« was quite contenie8| , i n CalhoJhc 8° «o death,

Early thc following ,„„r„iUg «P'iod Eva. ' leave Oswald in h ' ‘° T'V’" Lwan,cd *° die him.
• Ihr joyfiil liding» greeted Ihen, AI lhe mcnlion of Ihis name hflnds. She had beon S ron8 n • 0,1! Miss, you ought to 

Ihr "Star „f India" had Ka"-'-e„ saw her brother slg. 1* a, her own i—itvt d " faT TZ Z *°D™<*'*
!"8""l|pd, and would pro- 'f''r «''«»»fv. and seixe the rail ‘»nytiung for hin, -indeed' ^ ‘..f0* qu,lp. br,Sht a"d

hahlv he in „arbor in „ cou.dc!"f «"* «bin stairea.se ,o s,ea.lv his fever he h d moaned'lW Är d ^ ^ Pr°mised

"f h,M,rv lmnst,,f- while everv tinge of he was dying like a dog w ,h nö 4h,.H n Vf* yoUn« man’
I oflg hefore Ihe time Ihe bro-1 "nd 1,1 s,ood °m' *° '-dp him. Shc waU6d verv ^rsMhh a iTfh“ Prie$t-‘hC

Ihr-»ddsisler wcre m, Ihr s,,;„ !as lhau«h «» ky brealh had "’ith Kathlcen tili they saw him asToon L ml morrnng,
' ,‘ml *7 Pos»esscd were they will,' "T'1 hn" inl° s‘one. She had Carried into a large hotel closc him * * d0Ct°r had

. ” 'Vva 'hat Eva might he „„ i ’° lme lo sPrnk him howe- on 'he quay, and then, leavina 
boan-l Will, „fi,one but an ayali ! IT' TuZ“ lhink what H 'heir fuggage toLe looked after 
i" consequence of ||„. ,lis.,s.l) "ld b,> bvsl f,)r 'hem lo do. by a eoiymissioner, Ihev walk 
rous state of Indian affairs T *,a" a«*‘«tion al ,he ^ t® Ihe hotel in which thc Mel 

Ih.-Il, nistend of waiTing henar- "’"6! 1 nf bep own desolate- Dcrmots had taken rooms Eva 
77,' "lhe <iyv, they i-qnk ”7 and h'T cousin’s dangcr »ayingvery sorrowfully asthev 

^,v numerous fleel of Tittlc * l( (,in>f' a* moment so over- went »long: ^
hoaks svitingforth lo rrcrive thv l)yWorinß that KathleeiVs wholc “If hc should die, it will Hp
R""," ain<'r'shvi„gea,-g„.»„!a b;al,on| W”S lnk, n Vp in f" n,y fai"'« for I asked hli»
•'S In s:,ve |,(,r fron, fhnl lasl!800 bll,R her, and nssuring jyr ,0 come will,
<b 'grre.-iblv stej of lonclv tV.,. "f affcclioiiate welcome thal he came 

"ing. ‘ ‘ iiwaited her in her new homC. Delhi,
Thv seenvon deck was one „f 7° drcw hvr future *i»tcr to

,n"n' 'hm, nsual clanior .U) . bor h('arl-and wlP'ng away her 
ex, ilement for (her,- b ars, gave her a warm embrace

VMudlv IaZnlmbcr ln ZT ,hr ba"assed niind 

«bgers. and sevvral ».„all 2" P^e orphan girl quite at
•!' bTs In,Ving so utiK'h nro ^ fV*** <P,C,,,°n °f wbat
'•"'SCI Hie usual length of The " “l am Kam,”'" M n 
vj.vage, everv one was frnntie « ! Kathlcen McDermot,
wilh impaticnce to gctlinTerro wbomT! ""Z Z'' Mc,lon’ 
firma Knthlecn ehm« m h »hom I love dearly, sent
zmn *ä sä str-““ -

< u Is Hist, tiwan, scizing upon 
thc first official he could see, 
inquired in a loud voice, to 
make himself hoard above the 
di„, '7. Miss Eva Hamilton on
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Watchmaker and Jeweller
■ Issuer of Marriage Licenses. Main'St, HUMBOLDT, SASK.1I

j Fullness of Tone! Adaptibility!
# us axpiain, why these tlivee outstauding qualitics
♦ duce new and increased pleasure vvhen you listen to the

fl
Beauty!

♦ Let
pro-

!
:

:

MELOTONE ♦

♦
J With the Melotone, the music of any Record is exprassed , 

i harmoniously. Delicate upper tones which fovmerly wert lost i 
! are now >uade nudible by thc sounding ebamber, which is con- ! 
J structed of wood on the principle of the violin. The Melotone t 
J ,s able to play all kinds of Records RETTER than othtr *
♦ PhoDographs. The Melotone Factory in Winnipeg is the only one | 
{ m Western Caiiada. This Instrument is fast toking the lead j 
{ over all other phonographs and. as to construction, durability t
♦ and low price, it is now excelled by none. It öfters the lasest ♦ 
| selection of Records in Western Canada, at from 20 cts. upward. { 
{ AH Instruments are^Uaranteed, apd you gpt your money tick 
» “ not everything w as represented.

t

"No one «*an console whom 
<•0(1 clioosvs lo (JcMoluti . Wall 
in pulicnce Ihr long nijfiil will 
end in a I,riglil diiwning. He is 
tlioroiighly humhle Bow, und 
can ouly look In II,e future „s 
«n expialion of lhe pusl. When 
the rigid time for joy come»
Ood will send il, und it will b, 
peiici- heynud understandine 
Hut take
frei you expevt him lo be Imp drinvn wilhin Kalhleen’s, 
py; ;7MV<' h'm finite alone, and vomdenance flushed

'"us. “I will bring him

I

hü
1

i
'R ♦ /

eure never

♦ M. I. MEYERS Jeweller and Optician HUMBOLDT |i
!
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the doctor presmbed every article being of Standard strength, 
fresh and pure; 2) We examine and reexamine thp prescrip- 
tion whereby every error as to drug or quantity is excluded; 
3) We are satisfied with a reasonable profit and Charge the 
lowest pnees for the best quality. These 
why you should buy from

G. R. WATSON, HUMBOLDT, SASK.
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Farmers Read This, It Will Interest You!
A Fordson Tractor will do thework of fourhorses, eostsless 

and can be operated for less money than if takes to feed 

four horses. Price $1015.00.
Ford Trucks complete withseen

“Theo Mr. McDermott asked 
me to leave them alone a fcw 
nunutes, and he said somc- 
Ihiiig to Caplain Cochrane 
while I was away, which seem
ed perfectly lo salisfy him, for 
when I went back, he was ly- 
ipg like a lamb, and he never 
went off his head again, but 
joined earnestly in all the 
prayers said for him between 
while», Very early this 
ing Mr. McDermot went out to 
hnd an English priest, and he 
is there

grain body and cab, $1035.00.

II:i IIII Smith Forni-avIViiflt i fr» q

ofear, $525.00 to 775.00. You “onvert youTold'car 
jnto a good serviceable truck by using a Smith Form-a-Tmck.

M It Is a Car>i i|
you are going to buy, we have the two most 

populär cars on the American Continent,
McLaughlin. These cars are backed up "by good, honest 

service and for comfort and durability they cannot be excelled.

linlrand^wiif ^avor to bave -vdu call to examine our various
i-e .... »],.! .! , („* th* <•* •l’”'

“ SEPAKiTOE - H'w*-
1 aTceSÄ' äLuFm? TIS auto™b"-e

in stock uAbUUNE, OIL and GREASES always

the Ford and

" ifi
IEBL

1' ; , ■81
me; and when 

>*P to Calcütta from 
the doctor. said the 

wound was only a slight one, 
and he would soon be well ” 

Kathlcen devoted her 
attention lo Ihe 
laee of Eva, and after

;

morn-

whole 
care and so-

«Pont in lempling hör to eat, 
soothing her with bright vi- 
sions of a mother and a homc, 
and at last fiutting her to bed 
bke an mfant, had the satis- 
faction of seeing the poor, 

child fall fast aslvep. 
Kathleen had already des- 

patched Mrs. Hanson to Ewan 
to offer her assistance if she 
could be of use. Now sl,e went 
o the post-offtce and »ent off 

letters, one to her mother, the 
other to Lord1 Melton, telling 
them that Eva ^

now. I tried hard t<y 
persuade your brother to take 
an hour’s rest hefore he 
we away, but the sick 
looked up at him and said 
piteously: ‘Don’t leave 
my extremity,’ that

Uli

sent
man

, m Ii 1 so ,J;5g' yoergerme in 
no power 

on earth would make Mr. Mc
Dermot stir from his side. My 
■dears,” concluded Mrs. 
son, wiping her eyes: 
wouldn’t have Hyssed the sighl 
I ve seen this night for worlds. 
III never be able to think 
about it wRhout crying.“

The^ good old vornan had 
made both her auditors cry 
too. Indeed, poor Eva had laid

mc to

HUMBOLDT, SASK.to Eva s sobbing ques- 
are you? And who 

seid you?” “And that is mv bro
ther Ewan; he will do every
thing he can for your cousin.”

While she was speakiog. 
Kathleen looked round to 
wherc her brother had been 
Standing, and her heart gave a

worn out

H“, Advertise in the SL Peters Bote.
Sgp:""
P«eel post,andweqaote a minimom at a11 PPICes and On the terfilS 
u..‘lv!;f^eIe^>?‘inin8Rood»reeeived y0U Want-

t»ldtT»lloniigC0.1Humb«jldt,Sa»k. A.J.RIES, ST. GREGOR-
was safe in

r
4»

i i .,. t

ÜH31B  ̂WMM

rpritirt 15 Coming!
WE HAVEf A FULL LINE OF PAINT
House paint - Implement paint-Floor paint-Wall paint- 
Kalsomine - Floor Vamish - Linoleum Vamish—Floor Wax 

and all culours of Automobile Paint and Vamish 
in fact everything to brighten things up and make 
them look like new. Cjill and see, and getcolour cards

FORMALIN at right prices. Garden Seeds, Grass Seeds.
Gopher Poisons, all known makes.

A full line of Örugs, Chemicals and Patent Medfcines.
Marlatt’s Gail Stone Cure always on band, also Ad-ler-i-ka,

School Books and School Supplies in any Quantity.
Send us a trial order. Mail Orders a speciality.

" ‘ Writ^ us in ym^rown language.

jf, Hargarten
pbapmac.Ctvemiif ■ öt?tine,5a$e.
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her head upon the table, and 
giving herseif oip to all the 
abandonment of hpr grief, was 
sobbing like a chlid. Rath- 
leen’s tears were of unmingled 
thankfulness.

“How good God is? How 
good God is!** she kept ex- 
claiming. “This, too, is a re- 
tribution,** she murmured to 
herseif; “but one of what fa- 
therly love !** -

hope the'day will soon (x»ne when 
T «ball regard it not merely an Obli
gation of honor, bat still morv as 
h duty of rvligion to fulfill what 
the documunt enjoins.“

child from bis carliest infancy, for 
only then will your child be safe 
from the fatal danger of being 
misled by a falae one. To act in 
any other way would be vriminal 
neglect of your duty as father. If 
you do not knoW for certain which 
is the true religkm, then it. is doub- 
ly criminal for you to enter the 
married state — to take upon your- 
self the Obligation of molding and 
training . human beings — before 
you have settled to your own sa- 
tisfaetion the most urgent and es
sential question of human exis- 
tence. ’ ’

“Would you, then,“ asked Ni
cholson, “condemn a man to life- 
long celibacy because hcy 
discover which among the one 
thousand religions tn the World is 
the true religion!“

“I would condemn no honest- 
ininded man to life-long celibacy,’* 
said Father Casey, “for there is 
no man with an honest inind that

mitted that the Catholic Church 
has a right to say to this woman: 
‘Either effect* as far as you can, 
that your children be brought up 
Catholics, or teave the Churcb 
youralf.' This you have admitted. 
Bttt ti‘ll me, is thiiff young woman 
doing all she can to have Her chil- 
dren brought up Catholics if she 
marries a non-Catholic without ex- 
acting a promise that he wilT allow 
her to follow her bohscience in this 
matter f“

“I set1—«tat ing the question in 
that way makes it look different. 
Her Church does not oommand me 
to bring up the children Catholics, 
but forbids her to marry me unless 
I promise to allow her to do so.“ 

“Precisely,“ said Father Casey. 
“But now, let me turn the tab

les: my church would be justified 
in commanding rae to bring up my 
children Protestant».“

* ‘ Does your church do so f “ quer- 
ied Father Casey.

“No, not that I know of—but my 
eonscience does.’ ’

“Then if you allow the children 
to be brought up Catholics, you go 
against your eonscience1 and com- 
mit a sin; while on the other hand 
if she allows them to be brought up 
Protestants, she goes against-her 
eonscience and commits a sin.“ 

“That’s correct; and it„is not 
right to expect me to commit a sin 
any more than her.“

“Quite true,“ said the priest, “it 
is never right to expect any one to 
commit a sin, Do you see what 
necessarily follows?“

“What!“
“That very thing I told you last 

night: that a Catholic can hardly 
marry a non-Catholic without one 
or both committing sin thereby.“ 

Nicholson was 'silent for a mo- 
ment, then confinued, .with consid- 
erably less self-sufficiency than be
fore:

“Then why not make.a compro- 
mise! Th,e girls will be Catholk-s 
and the boy» IVotestants. “

“lf your eonscience is logical, 
Mr. Nicholson, it cannot agree to 
any such compromise. The souls 
of boys and girls are of equal value. 
If the true Church-is necessarv for 
the salvation of the one, itNis like- 
wise necessary for the salvation of 
the other. I do not know whether 
your eonscience is logical enough 
to urge this, but I kuow that the 
Catholic Church is; it will allow 
no compromise whcrein immortal 
smils »re bartered for human af
fest ions.“ ^ K
‘“Well, then, we will make them 

neither Catholics nor protestants; 
we will wait unt\l they grow old 

enough to choose for themselves. ’ ’ 
“That would be an unnatural 

crime. It would be to neglect your 
most sacred Obligation as parents! 
Instinct teaches the very beasts of 
the assistance they need to grow 
into well developed beasts. In like 
manner reason iteaches reasonable 
beings to give their chiblren all the 
assistance neceösäry to grow up into 
well-developed reasonable beings. 
But the first and most essential Ob
ligation of a reasonable being is to 
know, love, and serve God, its Cre
ator and Final End. The human 
parents who would fail in this 
would be as unnatural as ihe 
motherbird that would neglect to 
bring food to her young and leave 
them to die and rot in the nest.“

ADDENDA: quite high on the road in maiiy
By Quill Lake distriofc i, moant Plww ~ The "‘■'»ddings for the 

that, part oftheColony now de. church at Schaeffer^Were up April 
Hignat«! a« Wataon and Engelfold, J1lucks ür H,,orL Pioew ,,f 
S.and N.oftliew]ilueea forabout8ur loK* ar0 fo be «"*'
10 miloa. - The weather in tim thcw! ani1 l,,Mlered- 11 •"

built on the south aide of the C.NR. 
road-bed, across from Gottfried 
Schaeffor’s störe.

Colony for April 1004- was uh. fol- 
Iowh: Eastor Sunday was abright, 
Himny day like Mimtmer causing a 
good deal of snow to On
the next day, the 4th, huwover, it 
remained frosty tili nooti; clouding 
up townnls evening, with the wind 
from the north. On tljp lüilt the 
trail showed very many bäte npota, 
There was frost every night tili 
the night the 22ud, when the 
tburmoineter remained above fveez-

\ Fifteen Years Ago \
NOTICE.

The Purobred Belgian DraftSlallion 
“Joubert de Schoonenberg”

648 $mp. will stand for Service 
duringsvason 1911) oast.of H uinholdt 
and nortlTtowanls I >oad Moose Lako

The Pure bred Percheroh Stallion 
“Frisco**

I26695 (grey) and two more blav.k 
Pure bred Pflrcherori Stallions will 
stand for Service-at the Blue Livery 
amt Feed Stahle, Humboldt, Sank.

W. Kouser, Ownvr.

From No. 10 of St. Peters Bote

From June 30, lfl02, up U> June 
30, 1903, there were 31,383 fi$e 
bomesteads taken up in the Cah- 
adian West.

To be eontinued.
.

THE PROMISES 
BEFORE MIXED MARRIAGES. fBesides this, the
By Father McEnniry in Our 

Sunday Viritor.
government sold 125,235 acres, and 
the railroad Companies anothev 
4,229,011 acres.

In tlie issuo of the

cannot ■ing ppint all night. On the last 
f()/ (ky uf April the trails were in very 

poor condition. 'Die WAte 11 stood

.
“Richard, here he coraes!“
Irene Mullins gave ä little half- 

sob of shame and regret. It did 
not increäse her self-esteem to meet 
the quiet gaze of Father Casey now 
since she had told him that she was 
determined ,to marry Richard Ni
cholson, this handsome young Pro
testant, and that nothing coulcl 
change her resolution. The door 
of the rectory* parlor opened and 
Father Casey walked in.

“Good morning Irene; good 
■lorning Mr. Nicholson.“

Irene rose-to her feet. The 
young man made no move beyond 
a stiff inclination of the head, while 
his face became a trifle paler, and 
the look of antagonism deepened in 
his eyes.

“We called, sir,“ he said, “re- 
garding that document which you 
said I must sign before you will 
apply to fhe Bishop for a dispen- 
sation to marijy us.“

“Here it is,“ and the priest 
handed him a slip of paper which 
read:

“I, Richard Nicholson, not a 
member of the Roman Catholic 
Church, wishing to eontract mar- 
riage with Irene Mullins, who is a 
member of the Roman Catholic 
Church, purpose to do so with the 
understanding that the marriage 
bond is indissoluble, except by 
death; and I promise on my word 
of honor that Irene Mullins shall 
he permitted the free exercise of 
her religion, according to the Ro
man Catholic Faith, and that all 
children, of either sex, born of this 
marriage, shall be haptized and 
educated according to the teachings 
of the Roman Qatholic Church, 
even if Irene Mullins should hap
pen to be taken away by death, be
fore me. I furthermore promise 
that no marriage ceremony other 
than tlfat to be performed by the 
Catholic priest shall,take place.

“ Witness 

“Witness

May 3, 1904, thpre is a correHpon- 
d< nce,froin Jacob Y,. Schantz of

Banque d’HochelagaBerlin (Kitchener), Ont. He was 
the tirst of the Mennonites fco visit 
tlie (jqnadian Northwest and toad- 
viKchiHGerman-Russymco-ridigion- 
ists to settle here. He is 83 years 
ol nge and still enjoying all his men
tal faculties. Ho made Ins tirst

■cannot discover the true religion 
if he eincerely tries to do so. To 
say the contrary Would be to ac- 
cuse the all-just God of injustice 
and tyranny. When He revealed 
the one true reljgion, He thereby

Head Office Montreal.
Autborized Capital $10,000,000.00 — Capital Raid up and Resarva $7,800,000.00 

, Total Assets $57,000,000.00.
General Banking Business transacted on most favorable terms. 
Special attention given to aCcounts of Congregations, Rarishe*. 

Municipalities, School Districts and InstitutionHpatronizedby Farmer* 
Joint Accounts opened in the name of husband and wifc, or any 

two persyns, so that either one can do the banking business. ltsavee 
a lot of trouble in case of the death of either one of the partios.

We encourage the purchase and keeping of stock.
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT:— Interest paid at highest rate 

and computed semi-annually on all deposits of ONE Dollar up.
Collection Department:- Special attention given tonale notes. 

Money transferred to any part of the world at current ratea.
J. E. BRODEUR, Manager 
ED. M. BRÜNING, Actlng Mgr. 
JOSEPH L. LAPOINTE, Mgr. 

AGENCY AT LENORA LAKE

Established in 1874
3

trip in Nov. 1872 with B. Warkon-
imposed the Obligation of -embrac- 
ing that religion upon all, lx>th' St. Paul to the txjundary, a 
the. learned and the ignorant. But 

just God could not impose this 
Obligation upon all, without mak- 
ing it fairly easy for all to find the 
true religion. Therefore, since it 
is fairly easy to discover the true 
religion, the man who does not, in 
a reasonable time, succeed in dia-

tin. going via Chicago and St. Paul.
1

distknee of 500 miles, there was a 
settler to be met with at only great 
intervals. From tlie Ixmndary to 
Fort Garry, now Winnipeg, it was 
another 62 miles. This place then 
had 13 dwellings and a Catholic 
church fdFthe French and Metis.

II

In 1873 a deputation of Mennon
ites came over from Russia, who 
were so pleased with the land that 
in 1874 nearly 500 families- came 
over; in the next year 700, and in 
1870 about just as many. Making 
in three years a total of 1443 fam- 
ilies that settled in Manitoba. Ijater 
on from time to time u few more 
came over. He ha« no doubt that 
land now being openud up for hfctt- 
lemvnt along the C. N. R. will irr 
a few years 1>e worth 25 to 40dbl- 
lars an acre. *

The Canadian Northern (Dau 
phin-Prince Albert branch) is with- 
in 70 miles of Prince Albert, and 
an accoramodation train isrunning 
on it. The main line of the-C.N.B. 
has reached the Kamsack distriet, 
l>eing about 160 miles fast of Sas- 1 
katoon. y

eoveriug it, is not making honest 
and sinpere efforts to do so — he 
has not a good will. And if he 
stubbornly persists in life-long 
bad-will, 1 surely would do all in 
my power to condemn him to. life- 
long celibacy. I would do all in 
my power to hinder him from hav- 
ing any part in the training of 
immortal souls. His own corrupt 
heart would necessarily have a cor- 
rifpting influence upon all over 
whom he had any authority.“

The priestjjaused a moment but, 
seeing that Nicholson made no at- 
tempt to, ans wer, he eontinued :

“You proposed allowing the 
children to grow up without any 
religious beliefe until they were 
old enough to choose for them
selves. That coursc, besides being 
immoral, as I have just shown you, 
is furthermore impossible. Religion 
has a bearing upon all our eonsci- 
ous aets in their relation to All- 
inighty God. As soon as a human 
being begins to perform cohscioufc 
acts he begins to acquire a religious 
belief, and that religious belief 
must be one of these three: first, 
‘ f believe that no religion is ne

HUMBOLDT BRANCH
MUENSTER BRANCH 
ST. BRIEUX BRANCH

"1.1■
•j.'

CALL IN TO MY SHOWROOM
and look over the New

BRISCOE Special ■
:l : 1

- ; I I ]the Car with the Half Million Dollar Motor.
The Price is within reach of everybody 

wanting an up-to-date Car.
I WILL GIVE YOU A DEMONSTRATION ANY TIME

;

■

nThe settlers at Crooked I^nk«-, 
on the east side of the „Saskatche- Lzet me know your re<iuirementH 

and I can supply your want» in anything for the Farm.wan have handed in a petition for 
a ferry at Gabriells Crossing. They 
claim that tlie ferry at Fish Creek 
is not able to handle all/ the busi- 
ness; man}' people liave to wait 
<|uite a while lieforegetting an op-

My Motto: A aSQUARE DEAL and SERVICE 
at all times, DAY OR NIGHT.

. f j
iEE. D. LeLACHEUR) m iceysary ’; aecond, ‘I believe that se- ixjrtifnity to be taken iy;ro88. The 

veral different religions are eqnally half-brecd who had the ferry last 
good’; third, ‘I believe^that this year is said to have taken in the 
particular religion is the only good handsome. sinn of 94,000 during 
one.’ The parent^, every one that uie

Signed.............. ............. “
Sir,“ said Nicholson, when he 

had read the paper, “you wert1 
frank witli me last evening when 
you said you considered it a calam- 
ity for a Catholic to marry a Pro
testant; I shalPbe frank with you 
tonight: I consider it the heigFit of 
arrogance and narow-mindedhess 
for the Catholic Church to ask a 
Protestant to sign such a docu
ment as this!“

“Do you mean,“'said Father Ca- 
%ey, and his voice was calm—too 
ealm—it made the visitor upöom- 
fortable, “that it is arrogance for 
the Catholic Church to command 
this young woman—under- päin of 
expulsion from the fold—to do 
wfiat the Church eonsiders nec^s- 
sary for the salvation of her soul ?“ 

“No, sir, I hiean nothing of the 
kind!“

THE HUMBOLDT MACHINE MAN
HUMBOLDT, SASK. 'Main Street

It would be very de-season.
corncs in contact with the child, Hira.F>lo if the steep bank« ut tln 
murt, whether they will pr not Kin». Oreek ferry were cat .luwn 
fester one of these three beliefe. 11 .-öttoi«Jerably. 3 . ■
you and your wife succeed Willi,■ Af St ).„.lie,]iet til„y ,lb^ t„ 1 ̂ OV <ßrO«WS, DtygOObs, 2?OOtS, 51)005, |

in the presseiye of your child, in ..... . . 1 3 ,
avoiding every word or action that 'ul' “ 1 "“1' 1 1 " '•'•"""Z81'""11'r- | ^ (Dutfit for mhoi^ ftimilv frmil hoab it-'
has any reference to religion,, you ^ nuiober of uew liohiesteads have ' “'l11 TOt tllC IVllOlC taimly 1101111)000 £

l>een tak< n up; among otliers by 3 , , v v • c «-> v1 J1 to toc, ano 9000 pnccs for prooucc

■1
■y

/

i I
will foster, and fosler gtrongly, the 
first belief. If your wife aets al- r<*" HuIywUsik, Jo«. Welier, Jolinj 

zealous Catholie and ydu liaue'', John Heimturig-Mueller and ! 

always act as a zealous Protestant, many more.
will foster the st^corwl belief. The Korrespondent from St.. IV-

al tl)eways as a

SboyaeE Sr <£o. 1 liyou
To fester in your child tlie first ter writes that C. L. Mayer s new j 
belief is to mike him 6n atheist. To |,ouse north of the Monastery 
foster in him the «eeond belief is i«, vvhich Mich. Weshkosky 
inake him an indifferentint — it is

“But, sir, God wishes ps to serve 
Him freely, and not through force. 
To teach (dy one a particular reib 
gion from ehüdbood up is practi- 
cally to force him to accept that 
religion—it is not freedom!“

“If religion,“ said Father Ca
sey, “were a human invention like

tffcitcral Stere , i)timbelöt, So#!1.bail- i Ü
■ding, is now completed. It is lfkej | 

the parish house in Leofcld. Mr. 
Mayer is reported toarrive wx/n.
On Easter Sunday Father Peter 
celebrated solcmn High Mas«. Al- 
tbough the log church is 20x40 it 
could scamdy hold all the settlers

tPc refunb your money tf you are not entircly satisfieb!
treason to your child and treason 
to the religion which you know to 
be the only true one. To foster the 
third belief and foster it with re
ference to the one true religion — 
this and this alone is to fulfill your 
Sacred duty towards your child. 
Your inte.nded wife cannot Kenia in 
a number of the Catholie Church 
unless she is determined to do this

1 |m rnrnr/ a wmm xm trexm h

“Do you then mean that it is 
arrogigee for the Catholic^ Church 
to command this woman to effect, railroatjwg or hAscball, I rniglit

grant your contention. But reli
gion is a divine institu^km—it was 
revealed by God. God did not and

Land and Farms!im far es «he can, that the children 
whom God gives her, do what th 
Church consider« neceesary for th 
salvation of their aoutot”

“Well, no; since she freely wish- 
e« to remain a Catholic, the Church 
has a right to give her these com- 
mands. But I am no Catholic, and 
it is insufferabie arrogance for the 
Church to give me a command to 
bring up my Children Gatholicsl” 

“Not so fast,” said the priest, 
and his voice became, if possible, 
more ealm. “You have just ad-

who had coine to attend. Kintz, 
Koemg. Voxsen and Bettin were up 
fropi the Quill I«ike distriet to at- 
tend the Services.

■ '• L '
I have a number of Farms and Wild 

Lands for sale at low prices. Some will 
be sold on Crop Payment.

could not reveal se veral different ’u
Mr. X'owenreligions that jnutually contradict for the children whom God mav

anpther. He revealed bui one give her, and she may not marry - l>een appointed |
religion. That i» the true religion; you up
all other religions are false. To so yotfwill permit her to do so.’’
train your child that he c&n choose “I will sign the document,“ said , maile his first trip from St. Peter, 
a false religion as easily as the true Nicholson. “And, Father,“ he ad Hereafter he will come to Albert 
one, is not to give him freedom, bat ded, (it was the first time in his lif# Nenzel for the mail every Satnr- 
to reduce him to slavery. If you that he had adilremed a priest bi day. The beautiful «pring weather 
are certain which in the tn^e reli- that title, which «howed how th< cause« all the hardships of the pm$t 
gion, you must teach it to your [proud man had been humbled), “I j winter to be forgotten.

one
lese you sign a prfMiiis<' that postmastcr there, with Mr. Bettin 

as mail carrier. Jj&nt week be
Mi
mFor furtherparticulars apply in person 

or by letter to
i,

* * ' .

Henry Brüning, MUENSTER, SASK.
H ■]
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Dr. D. B.
PHYSICIAN a/d

Arlington Hotei.
Phone No. 122 Hu,nl..U, n

*>*■ & -^ScCut^
PWslcum anb Sur9Mn

Office:

,— i?unibo[i)i Sa«)

Dr. A. S.~GARN5r
HUMBOLDT

Residence: Livingstone.St, ^honej,

lg Resolution«
tieta ProminentCatholic Formed

caxtic or eomplaming letter to thi* 
Editor or that »*<Jitor, bat they ueg- 
Iect even the mo*t rudinientary 
mmm

Thp cphnnl fliipstmn thi”*‘'h0°l ">Wm to kA,Hace ®nd THE HUMBOLDT■ Uv UvIlUUl UUwvlIUIr Lorraine, as soon an the two dis- LTD

7 BOX 46

HUMBOLDT, SASK.,

I

1 I in Alsace-Lorraine pttt- *ay enj y in■■v mvuvv kVMumv stitutione which Europe envies us.
These are not only promises for 

the future. Our French function- 
arieti of public instruction have al- 
ready found means to begin their 
rcalization, and to oder to these 
conßding j»eople a foretaste of the 
Corning school laiciaation.

The rectov of the univer-ity of 
Strasbourg, whose acäifJemic juris- 
diction extends over the entire ter- 

to Bible History. Every clasa \>e- J ritory of the two provinee«, 

gins and ends with public pray« r. [Coulet. The academic inspection 
The children are eonducte<l in a <>f Strasbourg, or -Lower Alsace, is 
bod.y by their tenchers to religious contide<f to M. Schlienger; tliat of 
Services, ,The oiergy exercises in - jColimir, or Upper Alsace, to M. 
spection over the rnunicipal pehook | Dantzer: that of Metz, or Lorraine, 

not only to watch over thecorrect to M. Lhopital.' All fourare stran- 
Jic-Hfi of religious instruction, bat 
also to muke sure that in the teaeIk

ing of the secular subjects and in 
the text-books Christian faith and

J.) I will suljscrils; for only good 
newspafjerh and periodieals and 
induce other* to do likewise.

2. ) i will muke a point oi knowing
what Catholic editor*, auibors 
and publishers are bringingout 
and i will try to help them by 
circulating thi* inforinatioh.

3. ) I will *et aside as niuch as I
can aff’ord for Catholic litera- 
tun*. I will keep rny Hubecrip- 
tioim promptly paid and, wben- 
•Ver appropriate, will seleet a 
magazine Hubscription or a book 
äs a gift.

4. ) Remeinbering that it is my
ideuls which mould my life,
I will shun such nading as 
would tend to render tliosv

for obtainingadc*«|oate press 
Publicity in a permanent and sys- 
tematic man ne r

1 $
(Yves de hi Briere 

in “hi Lihre, Parole' of Parte.)

In our dear recomjuered provin- 
ces, public primary instruction is 
frank!y religious: Catholic forCath- 
olicH# Protestant for Protestants 
The official curriculum give« four 
ho ms per weck to religion: two 
hours to f’atecbisni and two hours

Knowing these 
factu, I knew *l»io tlittt the report 
of the (,'tirihtim Science lecture

Manufacturers of 
FIRST CLASS BUTTER

SHIP YOUR CREAM TO US! 

v We pay .
highest prices for butterfat 
during winter and summer. 

Write to us for further Information

had been bonght and paid for. 
Uoweycr, I also knew tliat there 
is a law demanding that paid rea»l- 
ing matter he niarked HM sueh; he 
marked "advertising,” «o tliat peö- 
ple may kriow what they aic rcad- 
ing. And final ly, I knew that the

I
11 1 1

.-<f
Kepfey Slocf

O. W. ANDREASEN, Mgr.

Theis M.
ncWMpaper had »winked at this law, 
th<* wink U-.iiig induced, of course, 
by^fche f/hnstian Scientists not only 
‘ Holding the thouglit" thereof, but 
also Holding the purse wide open. 
Therehire, I pretended to he. 
prised only wlien the editor, after 

ideals serisijoiis and cherish tliat jduly hemming arifl hawing, wanted 
which will ennoble tliern. There- 
fore when buying Ixjoks, etc,

* I will give prefbrence to Cath
olic authors.

Office: Main Street, PliBruno Creamery 
BRUNO, SASK.1:

Manufacturere of 
FIRST CLASS BUTTER 

SHIP'YOUR CREAM TO US !

We pay highest prices for Butter
fat during ^winter und summer.

RICHARD SCHÄFER, Mgr.

11 Dr. WUfrid J. Heringer,
Phyaician and Surgeon 

Main Stree?t

I
siir-t TI*

gers or'encmies to Catholic belief, 
and determined partisans of tlie 
lay regiine. Their inethods are npt 
identical: there is a difference of

Humboldt, Sasi
fl

to know how inauy hundred copies 
of the paper J would be prepared 
to buy, if the report of the Catho- 
lie Sermon ahould l« printed. I 
told hiiK fliat if (Jlirihtian Science

Veterinary Surgeon 
V.W.STEEVES, V.S., HIMBoJf

Graduate of
moral« «nlfer no injury. degree hetween them, but the prin-

The teacher* receive their pro- eipal tendency is manifestly coin- 
fessional education in denomina- mon to all. One or the other of 

lecture« wereof public interest, so tional normal schools, where a tl*m, and we eannot refuse to make1 
a ao were catholic «ermon«, and a* courac of religious instruction, dbn- special mention hereof M Dantzer 
he had not told the public that the cluded (like the instruction in all is la/king in elegance 
lecture report was paid for, perhap« other subjects) hy a Professional W In bis dealings with the 
lie would prmt the sermon without examination, prepares them to ful- 
furtlior haggliug. Which he did. rill their official dutiee of Catholic 

^ Experier.ee shows us that the or" Protestant teacher^ in accord- 
Catholic laity, es[>eijlally that por- aricc 
tiiHi of ifc known

Ship your Cream
to the

II '
i 1•f Len tun Pantoral

On Catholic Literature. Rose Lawn Creamery
ENGELFELDy SASK. n. P*

PhYstcmn — Surgeon
even in man-

In a Leuten pastoral letter 
, Hine ago.^kt. Rev. Bishop Van de 

l|Bhidria„l,n„ laid parti- 
"<®pon the reading of 

good literature. Ho says:
“We have spoken to you time 

the great importancu

You are paid highest market prices 
for Butterfat, according to quality, 

during summer and winter 
■Full Information given on request.

soine
Cormn

teachers, of which he is the hierai 
chic chief, (Pffice at ^argarkn's pf,armacTYen of AI

he seenis to folget 
that one of our national traditions' 
which it might be useful not to 
ignore is French courtesy,

To initiate the schools of Alsace 
and Lorraine into the ihethods of

cuUr st re Smn», Sa»t• I
with all the refjuiremonte of 

the cült to which they lielong.
A part of tAe public primary 

schools for Catholic children in Al-

JACOB KOEP, Prop,

L. cTVloritzer
Humboldt, Sask.

Gen. Blacksmith and Horse shoer

ns "our wealthy 
and prominent Catholic«," are still 
benuiiibed with aputhy, lame with 
impotenee, «luggish with the slow 
poieon of indifforence.

I and again on
of good reading and the great 
«langer of bod or questionableread- 
ing matter. As we deem thi« ques- 
tion of the utmrwt iinportance, we 
again inost oarpestly commend to 
all our Catholic peoplo the reading 
of good IxKiki and the «ubscriptiun 
toaome good Catholic paper. We 
do mit hesitate to say tliat under 
exieting condition», wlien the pub
lic press, like public opinion itself, 
ie taintod by all manner of religi
ous and moral error», tho reading 
of »ome Catholic publication is an 
absolute necessity; and wo think 
it i* high time that our Catholic 
aoeioties should, hoside their perio- 
dical resolutione in favor of the 
Catholic press, make the actual 
petronizing of tliat press one of the 
chief features of their inembership. 
Little can bb expected froin socie- 
ties compoeed of ignorant and 
trained member». What wo need 
in our day is intelligent Cat hohes, 
who kuow their religion, and 
well informell in regard to* all 
that concerns it» well heilig; and 
only the regulär render of Cat holic 
literature can lielong to thi« cla««."

Dr. F.R. NICOIXE, B.A. 
Phyaician and Surgeon, ' 
QtriLL LAKE.

| I
I

sacc is under the direction» of Re
ligious. Numcrous are the eehools 
for girls which are entrüst cd to 
the celcbrated Sistcr» of Ribeau- 
vihor This coiigregation enjoysAn 
exceptional popularity in Alsace. 
Together witii Catholic faith and 
piety, the Sisters ■ of Ribeauville 
have inculcated into thousands of

SASK.country, the minister of public 
instruction has sent five hundred 
thousand text books into the re- 
eonquered provinces. Now, these 
hook», destined for the denomina- 
tional schools, belong exclusively 
to the official literature of the lay 
schools, and not to the coUections 
in use in our religious schools in 
France. Furthermh

our

Unly one thing can savo und 
Hwceten human «ociety God’s re
ligion; bofeöod Mira hk rhji.i,-,.,, 
to be ajKirttleM of thatValvafcion, and 
we, Hin children, eeein strangely 
stupified. May God arouse us to 
our duty!

Repaira on all l^inds of Machinerj7 Dr. W. E. Schuman 
satiafactorily done. Also have n Veterinary Surgeon.

Oxy-AcetyleneWeldingPlant ÄXÄfflÄf
and am able to weld Castings or ay EngSh to''

anything of metal. -
Agent for Coekshutt Implements.

Dcoö 21Toose €afe Store
Carl Cinbberg, proprietor

I 11
II

♦iti
Bruno, Sask.|

E. S. WILSdm y
LEGAL ADVISER, ATTORNEY,

and notary public.
For years I have conducted my Money to Loan at Lowest Rates 
busmess here, and that my manv run .. . 
patrona are satiafied is p#oven bv Uthce: Main Str., Humboldt, Saale, 
their increaaing patronage. That’s —
right! Why go elsewhere, when 
you can buy all you need right here 

at the cheapeat pricea?
Wehave Boots, Shoes, Dry Goods,

Groceries, Tobacco etc.
Best Service always guaiqnteed.

| J. young Alsatian souls (and not with
out danger ur without

re, a certain 
number of these text books of 
uiorals and history, and coUections 

, ..... , , of lecture« are among the text books
hat will bccoine of this educa- solemnly condemned by the French 

lonul System when the peace treaty, Episcopate in the collective Pastor- 
coiihrimng |uridically the re-integ- al Letter of Septemkr 14th, 
ration iif Alsace and Lorraine into Such is the signiticant 
our national eommunion,, will end 
the transitory period which the 
land i» undergoing since die sign- 
ing of the armistice and will 
tually make the general laws of 
the French Republic applicable to 
Alsace and Ixirruiiie t

How To Treat A Catholic Paper.* annoyance 
from the Germans) the ardent cult 
of French traditions.Treat your Catholic Paper 

siderately arid eourteously. Treat 
it ns II good friend whoin jthi would 
favour if you could; and whose 
g<s«l opinion you wish to rotain.

If there is ever n doulit in your 
rmnd, give your friend« the benotit 
of the douht.

con-

I

1909.
present

Which our rulers oder to the little 
children of Alsace and Lorraine as 
an earnest of the joyous future!

On the other hand,Regard* your Catholic paper as 
a co worker in the cause. It holds 
UP the Hag of the faith. Sce*that 
the Standard bcarer is Support cd.

When you do business with the 
Catholic

Feed and Livery Stahleeven- as to the 
teaohing personell, the public 
authonties have made a strangely 
rigorous use of their discretionary 
powers of driving frym French ter
ritory those Alsatians and Lorrain- 
ese whose fathers were Germans. 
I hereby an abnormal number of 
vacancies has been artificially cre- 
ated in the teaching staHs of the 
public schools to the detriment of 
the Catholics.

uii-
If you want QUICK SERVICE, 
whether with AUTO or otherwise’ 
call on St. Gregors dependable
FE^ID AND LIVERY STABLE.------------- ——
I am also handling the John Deere LiCCUSCtl AuCtlOUeCr 

and Uockshutt Machinery and I 
have the

I
It is impossible1 to conceive a 

greater contrast than that which 
exists hetween the denominational 

System of education established in 
the separated provinces and the 
System which the legislators of 
Republican France have 
since INH2, 1880 and 11)04,

«i«
;

Paper, try to do it pleas- 
r4'' cheerfully. and with kjrnl 

worrfs. Ahove all—and this is the 
Is st courtesy—do business neeord- 
ing to the business rules which the 
(’atholic

I am ready to call AUCTION 
agency for all sizes of SALES anywhere in the Colony. 

. „ Tractors. Write or call on me for termi

AJF. LENZ, ST. GREGOR, SASK. A H pilla,
All kinds of Meat

can be had at
Pitzel’s Meat Market

i
Paper request« you to 

foilow. Be sure that, if^you com- 
j*ly, there will never H» huv mis- 
uiiderstamling.

given us 
Witb

US, us everyone knows but too wel], 
public primary instruction is essen.’ 
tmlly without religion: nodenomi- 
natioual teaching may be given in 
a l)ul>l'e School, no teacher belong. 

TI«’ " cekly country newspaper I '"g f° “ re!'Kious order may there 
is tlie" national policeinan, ready to S'VC ih8truction, »« religious in- 
hoiii- tlie [moples coiuplaint. ready 1 'StlUetl0'1 ",aF given in a normal 
to act and piotcst against dangatlZ1'001, Therc h » radical divorce 
'«'s legislation or dangemus [luliimV't'Vei'n tlm i‘ublic «cliool and the

; religious dcnoiuinatlons. Never- 
countrv news|>aper is tlie t,lelcSS’ "^Üvidwje reinain free to 

national public forum; it ie the |0|rei1,6 P''lvste school in oppositiqi 
concentrated expression of toeal |l" tl,e l'uh,ic 8cIkk>I- which may he 
thouglit, The country newspapeiw av°wed|y denominational. The 
combined ARE the pcople «,„! th,Z"1Jp0rt °r t«is free school, how. 
power of the country. l‘~2 f**Hs entirely upon those w ho

Tliere are millioijs of human he- \ il to exist »"'-I who neverthe-’ 
"'gs to wliom the voice of Hl„ l, m mu«t cootnbute like other« to 
country editor means mo,fi Um,, fh! euMwt of «.e public sciiool. 
any other voice in the imtion. 1 "aelmrs, against whum it can Im

A« the country editor’« power is l,‘"“U*v lirPve« tliat they are actu- 
great m for,„ing public opinion. “"y "y"‘,wrM üf religious congr6. 
protecting public Interest, inHuenv-1 *re dePrived of the right

to my questioM. Qhriatian Scient- lng l,’K's|ative actio,,. «,, it js glV(l| "> teaching in tlie private school«' 
lat« get out and hüstle for their “s “ l,u8invss man and [«iwerful u.« "xactty 88 they are deprived of this 
cult, Catholies are indifferent to an ‘ul'ertising meilium. in tllu public schools.
the sproad of their faith. Christ- —---------—_____ This is ths school System which
mu Scientists collect and spend "The ready .T,.aull ,. , ,,uv rukra «e
huge sums of money for advertis f • ■ “k "”i
Al ptvss ............ Sh " " W°rth

olica hüte to

How It’s Done. MUENSTER
Witnesses

worthy of crcdence affirm that be- 
hind many such exclusions there 

no real motive of patriotic
The real reason was The P'fee where you get\he best 

manifestly quite a different ehe. and at »»tisfactotji prices.
It beca,nS necessary to providc WE BUY Cattle, Hogs.Sheep and 

torthe vacant positions, and neither "oultry- M you have them to seil, 
Alsace uor Lorraine was able, dur- Z US know. we pay highest prices. 
mg tlie terin, to fumish 
additional teachers

moatA national leeturer of the Christ
ian .Science huinbuggevy 
town and dein ereil n lecture,
Mr. Drady. The next day tlie 

paper reported it in throh coluiiins, 
with n "live column head." A 
ional leeturer of the Catholic 
Cliureh had given "a lecture for 
Catholics tho same night. Not a 
Word nbout tliat, however, in the 
newspaper in question. So 1 ealled 
np tlie editor of tliat

f
North Canada 

Lumber Co., Ltd.
CUDWORtH, SASK.

Come and see our new Stock 
before you build.

W e have tho largest, the best, 
and the roost eomplete Stock.
JOHN ARNOLDY, Agent.

caino to
was

Country Weekly a Politeman secuvity.1

imt-

*

t Pitzel’s Meat Market
Livingstone St, HUMBOLDT, PhoneR2.

enough 
to keep all 

classefgning. Hence several ship- 
ments of male and feinale teacher^ 
were brought to Alsace and Lor- 
raine from France, 
former

5 opinion.
The . Fish—Fish—Fishpaper, «ml

ask.sl hiin to [„int ,v .............
report of tho Cal hohe s Land, 

Market!
Now is the time to put in a Stock 
of/ish! Fresh-frozen and spiced 
herrings, Russian sardines ‘Table- 
talk’, Lunch Style herring, etc. 

Whitefish, round,50-1 OOft, lot, R,12c 
" “ cleaned, 50-100 ft, 12h

Lake trout, cleaned, 25-50B, |4c 
Jack fish, round, 50-1008, lot 9C 
Pickerei, W. eyed pike,20-508,, f 4c 
Black cod, 25-508, lot,
Brills, 10-208, lot,
Lake Superior herring,

sermon Moet of the 
were soldiers not yet de- 

mohilized, and in this improvised 
Immigration, two essential 
ditions

with ii five-column head.
Catholics, I pointed out. immlmr 

»hout twenty timvs the size of the 
ChristiEi con-

frequently lost si'ght
Science I««ly in Fraucisco, 

why should wo lie ignoved, and 
Christian Science lecture printed. 
as Die edilorial text ivverml, "be- 
cause of its general public interest ?" 
Of course heilig a newspaper man 
mywlT. I aheady knew the

were Come to us 
for choice lands in the
Walson District

VOSSEN & SCHINDLER
. REAL ESTATE, L0ANS 

AND INSURANCE

Watson, Saik., Canada.

the of.

Many of the new teachers are 
ignorant of the languagä used ex
clusively, at least until now, hy 
nearly aU their pupils, namely the 
German language or t(,e Alsatian 
diahrnt. This drewbick does 
scem to be a slight one. What is 

«erioua is that the new teach- 
ei-s are generally devoid of all re
ligious belief and^aetuated by.the 
official mrtuences which prevail in 
the personell of 
schools.

‘16c
10cimawer

not
8c

Fresh Meat always on hand. .
Dehcious Sausages our Spcciality.
Best pnees paid for |,ve or but- 
chered Cattle. Hogs, Poultry etc.

The Humboldt
r Me»* Market

Schiefftr t Ecker, Humboldt, Sask.
WANTED

a few, young ladies to enter the 
training school for nurses at the
AmLFaZly Hospital in 'Prince
Albert. For p^rticulars write to ■---- - , —■ ey

Sister Mary Benedicta j A-M.P»lrerfacher. BM]S0,SASK.
• ’ -\

•S
wont to extoll as the 

grand [wlitical thought, the grand 
internal

■ in Nuf. 
tht mind DELCO-UGHTif i accomplishment of the 

tlm-d republic, its fundamental law 
aud its lornen/one.

They eannot Knd exnreev' , Acc,*rd,nK to the law still in 

suftciently lyrical and mystical to r*in ' ’* *“ ®nd Lor"

Fraise its greatnesa. The’v do nn. ■ , ^ denommatmnal ones,v-i—ä: “ -

■ ■ can measure. You 
peace in the 
Holy (,'host
“Comniit th

Th*public prfmaryourare to be at 
anns of Uixl. The 

"«.Vs in the Psalms:

« Electric Uglt amt 
ww Flut

Wffl give you a cbeerful, well- 
l«hted, thoroughly aiodern home.

stqiport even their 
best and most worthy periodicals. 
Christian Scientists have

r i
expert

Publicity men and women in every 
large city and town. Catholics <»■- 
caaicinally write

■ y «ay to the Lord, and 
trust in Hirn, and l|e will do

it’"an angry or sar- , CaRUIXaL Vavuman.

»•
,(?■

t

4rk.i -Mi

FOR

LIFE INSURANCE
me for further parti- 

culars. I am agei^t for the« 

GREAT WEST 
LIFE INSURANCE CO.

L.J. Lindberg, Muenster.
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•.***»**»» »«* WC ♦i For Farm and Garden \ | (8wW 8L Jjwill perrnit that teaehersof religious 

ordere leave the pubKc school for 
the free school, but they will net 
permit that they be deprived of the 
right of teaching. Finally, pll the 
powerful religiöse, political and 
social organizations of Alaace and 

even Lorraine will demand the partici- 
pation of the free schools in the 
public budgetv for in that dountry 
they do not yet see that |he faith- 
ful ahould be constrained to help 
pay for a school which they do not 
wanfc for their children whilst they 
have to bear the entire expense of 
the schools Which they want.

These äre the very frank views 
of our brethren in Alsace and Lor
raine, and they have proven that 
they know how toauit their actione 
to their words. They can not be 

they cannot be tu ade 
to capitulate. As they put it bold- 
ly and pietnresquely, “they have 

anticlerical stubbom hechis." . s

►rotestant by law, there are teaeh- 
rs who are unwilling or unable to" 
each Cabechism and Bible Hietory, 
ibo do not recite prayers before or 
,fter classes, who cannot submit to 
he inspection or the control of the 
lergy. By this very fact the 
chool law. is violated, I migfit 

ay trampled under foot, in oue of 
ts fundamental principles, for the 
uw still dem&nds a denoininational 
chool. Before the people of the 
econquered provinces is placed a 
minful inoral problem concerning 
i subject about which a Christian 
onscience is jusfcly susoeptiblc.

We do not wish to exaggerate. 
n most cases the new teachers have 
ivoided taking an attitude of pro- 
,'okation or causing a quarret 
l'here were, however, some scandal
ias iucidents (for examplc in a 
Lorrainese village not far from 
Bitsch,-. in the arrondissement of 
Sarreguemines,

SPARKS FROM THE ANVIL $
:

(Dur premtumsTIME TO SPAUE IN GARDENS 
Spading may be done earlier 

on sandy soils than on heavy or 
clayey soils. When the soil adlseres 
together in a heavy lump it is tob 
wet for working. Allow such a

Thue et tbe flemimr forge of llfe
Our for tu ne muet be wroupht;
Thue on It* eoundtng anvil »haped
Eech burning deed and thought!

LoNOFMLLOW.

The action of the prohihitionists, 
cranks, aud howlers reunnds mo 
very Imiclt.of the bear in a sloij^ 
read “anno dazumal". A man iMi 
a tarne bear that was much attach- 
ed tu his master. One dayas the man 
altipt, a fly or a inosquito l>egan to 
anno}’ him by buzzing aiound his 
ear. The bear wishing to removu 
the tvouble, toök up a stone and 
threvv it wjjth full force at the iti- 
sect. Ile killed it “allright" but he 
also killed his master.

The prohibitionist may succeed 
in killiug the liquor tnitfic, (which 
I d<ml>t very much) but in so doing 
he will also kill personal liberty. 
We ave told this is a dvmocracy.per- 
liaps it is. We are told we are freu 
men. Yes, free to thinlt and act as 
thesi* cranks and howlers dictate. 
But woel the wiglit who dares to 
quvstion their iidallibility/

Spvnking of infnllibility reminds 
me howtheae sarne agitatora,cranks 
and howlers ridicule the idoapf the 
Pope’s infallibility in mattere pf 
fait hand morals. Now, don’t these 
fellows claiin infallibility for them- 
selvvs even in matters outside of 
faith and morals, — in every day 
affaii You vlusL tiiink ml net 
as they wish, or you’re not a clecent 
fellow. They’re just like the opin- 
ionatvd man who looks wt things 
through the w vorig end of the tele- 
soope. No matter how sedulously 
you try .to show him that that isn’t 
the way to look at things, - he, will 
not listen he knows better; all 
the testiinony to the cpntrary not- 
witliMtunding.

Peisonally I may not care for li
quor in apy shapeor form, but that 
is ho reason why I should try to 
deprive others of it. If drinking 
wine-foi instance were souiething 
iminoral, Clirist would not havu 
bcgiin tbe manifestation of bis Di 
vine power by ehanging wofür into 
vine at the wedding h-ast at (Jana. 
On the contrary, he would have 
dtanged what litfcle wine liiere was 
in the Start, into genuine water.

But then, sec most of 
these howling agitators don’t l>e- 
lieve in the Divinity ,of Christ, al- 
tliougji claiming to be ChristiaiiH. 
They concede that Christ might 
have been just a little hoher than 
they, but he certainly wasn't as 
smart" as they.

— This is God*8 law in reganl 
to the matter —- If by just Lasting 
intoxieapts you cannot res ist drink - 
ing to Xxcess, perhaps makmg a 
“hog" of yourself, — tlien its your 
l*lain duly absolutely to nbstuin 
from thttin. If on the other lutiid 
you know when to stop, when to 
say no, and if you have the ne 
cessary moral strefigth to. do so 
in spite of ridicule, tlien no one 
liaa the in oral right to stop you 
from using beer or light wines. 
When reforming, you must reform 
the charaeter. First make a man 
see be is wrong, then you caij 
make him ehange his way of 
living.

3n oröer to tjive all our Subscribcrs 
an opportunity to acquire at an eptra- 
oröinarity loa» pricc

■

/
garden to dry a little fnore, becauj« 
if tep wet the clods that form wnl

(5oob 3oofs 
anb pictures

v'lj
dften remain unbroken throughout 
the whole summer. A simple best 
to find out when garden soil is 
ready for working is- to pick up 
a handful and eloee the hand tight- 
ly on it. If the earth falls apart 
when the hand <is openetl it is dry 
enough for cultivation. '

j■
9"

Itre are offering to tbose tvbo pay all tl^eir 
arrears anb pay their subscriptions in 
hboance for one ivhole year, a cpoice of 
tbe folloming fine premftmts at a very lom 
ertra cost. IDe senb these preiniums free« 
by mail to tbe subscribers fulfillimj tbc 
above conbitions upon receipt of tbe small 
eytra sums inbicateb beloiv.

WAR OARDENS.
The war gardens of the U. S. A. 

and Canada have produced, aecord- 
ing to reliable estimat<?8, an <nnotmt 
of v ege tables in excess of #4005 

000,000. In addition to the value 
of vegetables the people have been 
healtliier on account of tlie exer- 
cise and outdoor life, and they 
have also taken a great deal ,of 
pleasure in the garden ing Opera
tion s.

This year the garden will be 
even more imjxirtant as a food 
source and as a rofcans of reducing 
living expenses than last year., A 
small garden will produce more 
food than an aere of urdinnry farm 
crops. Eve^y farm must have its 
Home vegetable garden, and every 
foot of vacant land in tlje cities 
and towns should be plantcd to 
food crops.

FRUIT TREES AKD BUSHES.
A ^ood tirne to prune in the 

north is early in spring. When 
fruit trees and bushes seein to ueed 
somfething—you do not real ly know 
what—try some wood ashes. For 
tree wounds paint is a good dress- 
ing. Mix white lead and raw lin- 
seed oil and have it ratlier thick.

I

I have just come from Alsace 
4tk1 Lorraine. These are the *in- 
forrn^tions and the impreasions 
which I have received on the spot.

t each er was obliged to leave incon- 
sequence of a perfectly successful tuistrike of the pupils). Such occur- 

|<-n(^8 are exceptional, but the seri- 
ousness of the problem lies in the 
(system which imposes a teacher 
I withoufc religion upon - & school es
sential ly aüd officially religious. 
No palliative will hide from the 
consciences qf the people the men- 

lace of such an inno^ati'on; the 
[ menace for the futqre . is too 
! evident ...

The disquieting Impression is 
aggravated by certain Symptoms 

‘ of official antipath^ against the 
teaching ordere, and espScially by 

jniquitous acta (Substitution of

1premium Uo.'i. Cvnm’» Unicricnn IV#r Utlae.
Jtn ini’alual'le t)elp for lljosc ivlfo uns!) Io l'c po»lcii ou tlje 
progrew of cvenls in llfls greutesl of ult mors. Ilji* Zitiert 1 
conlafns ci»l|l öoul'le.pdjt map* 1144x221 in.), a» foUorvt: 
ZZortl) Zlmerira, lEurope, .(runre, Cl;e ZJitlfart Counlries, 
ZZustiu, itfSermany, CI je IVorlk, anb Che IVeslern Theater j 
of IVar. 3* hd4 alio 'other valuahle features, turl) o»

« sh01'1 biftory of cad) (European marting country, jlairs of 
tlje Principal countries at mar tu colort, batet ‘pf mar beeja. 
ratiöns, pronounct a fey of place» on tlje IVeitern jront, etc. 
Paper copere, maileb postajc prepaib.

THE GREAT-HEARTEDNES3 OF 
LINCOLN

There are ao many storiea told of 
our great htotorical men that I almost 
hesitate to begln, for fear that it will 
be one that you have heard before. 
But this one. while perhape not new, 
seems as true to the nature of Lincoln, 
as wre have been taught to know the 
man, and we thlnk you will want to

One day ln spring four men were 
riding on horseback along a contry 
road. These men were lawyers, and 
they were golng to the next town to 
attend court.

It was after a raln, and the ground 
was very «oft. Water was still drtpp 
Ing from the trees, and the graes was 
wet and damp.

The path on which they were riding 
was narrow, so they rode along, the 
four, one behind the other. As they 
rode; they tjalked and laughed and 
were very jolly.

While passlng a grove of small trees,

1

I-1

(Dur premium (Dffer: (Duly 25ctwo
female lay teachers for Sistere), for 
which a sectarian mayor in con- 
junction with the schooF' inspector 
is responsible, concerning two 
schools of the celebrated Sistere of 
Ribeauville. These two incidents. 

j local though they w^re, seem to 
I haye had the effeefc of an alurrn

III■
premium ZXo. 2. Zlity twe of th< folloming bcauli- 

fully cfccutcb OMcograpb*, slje 153 x 204 indjes, carcfully 
paefeb anb free by mail:

Cl)e Cast Supper, by Ceonarbo ba Vinci.

Che 3mmacutate Couceptiort, by Zllurilto.

■i;
1

■ 1
(Dur Caby of perpctual l)elp

signal.
For our Jacobins «hould not ig- 

nore fch&t the Catholics of Alsace

(copy of tl?e miraculou* pirlure.)>

*-St. 3ei<Ph n>ilh th*.3nfant 3esu6- 

Clje (fbuarbian Zingel.
1and a feeble chirplng ln the grass by 

they heard a great flutterlng overhead 
for the defense of tlieir passionate- jtfie roadside. It caüght theii^ttentlon.

“What is the matter here?” asked 
the first lawyer, wltose name wae

and Lorraine ave a!ready rnobilizing
INCIJBATOR HIN TS.

The incubator rooni should have 
an abundant supply of fresli aiv 
without drafts and without too 
gt'eat ch'anges in ternperature,

When warming up the mach ine 
do not try to. gefc too much heat 
at first.

When filling the egg trays do 
not double deck the eggs or stand 
the eggs on end.

Turn the eggs morning and night. 
Turn trays end for end in the 
morning and from side to side 
at night.

Rememl^r that burning twclity- 
four hours a day for more than 
tliree weeks is pretty liard on any 
kerwene lamp and that it needs 
careful attentionf

Don’t handle hatching eggs with 
dirty, oily hands.

) I J
popc 23cuc6ict XV,

Regulär Dalue 50 Cts. (Dur Premium (Dffcr: (Duly 25c
ly lovedChristian cducafci^n.Guided 
by a splendid clergy, which exer* 
cises a pow'erful moral and social 
influence, Christian farailies con-

r

S|i“Oh, It Is only some roblhs,“ Said 
the second lawyer, whose was Hardin. 
“The storm has blown two of the little 
ones out of the nest. They are too 
young to fly and the mother bijti ie 
maklng a great fuss about lt.“

"What a plty! They'11 die down there 
ln the grass,“ sald the third, whose 
name I do not remember.

The first three men, as they passed, 
looked down and saqy the two little 
blrds flutterlng in the cold grass. They 
saw the mother blrd flying about, ae 
though ehe would ask for help. But 
they rode on,-end when they had pass- 
ed they forgot the matter and began 
talklng and laughing again.

But the fourth lawyer, whose name 
was Abraham Lincoln, etopped. He pot 
down from his horse and very gently 
took the little blrds up ln bis big, 
strong hands. They did no\ seem a- 
frald, but chirped’ softly, as jf they 
knew they were safe.

“Ndtpr. mind, my little fellows," 
sald Mr. Lincoln, 'T’ll put you in your 
own little bed.” Then he looked up to 
the nest from'which they had fallen. 
To reach It he would have to climb, 
but he did lt; and put the little blrds 
back in the nice Varm nest.

The other lawyers in the meantlme 
had ridden back to get Lincoln, hav- 
iiig nrissed him.

“Well," one exclatmed, on seeing 
Lincoln descending the tree and guess 
ing the reason, “we always thought 
you were a hero, but now we know it 
—you have eaved two lives“

Lincoln hald nothing, merely smlled 
gently. And the other three laughed 
heartjly. They thought it foolieh that 
a man like Lincoln, then the President 
of the United States, should take so 
much trouble for some worthlese blrds.

premium Ho.Ctvo beaulif ully crecutcb (Dleograpfy* 
representtug Cl)e ftmrt of s anb Ct)e
3 Ml m <1 CH lote l>cort cf Zllory, si?e x 20 i lii^es, 
securely paefeb anb sent by mail prepaib.

Regufar Da lue 50 Cts. I (Dur premium (Dffer: (Duly 25c

stitute in the two provinces the 
immense majorityof the population. 
^ccustomed to resistance against a 
strong power, they have been 
neither conqueved nor seduccd by 

•■fehe German domination. 
will not allow themselves to be 
lovded over by oui* radical secular-

I

1;
■

TM premium ZZo. 4-, öt*t p,tlet pruyer tteef, a *(•
lection of prayers compile* from approneb sources by a priest 
of tt?e Zlrdjbioccse of St. Couis. 24A page», ttjtu but slroilg 
paper, Clear print, öounb tu blacf flerible granilol ivitt) blae! 
anb golb embossing Eilt ebges. 3“*1 boof to .carry tu 
your pest poefet. Senl poslagc prepaib.
Ztegular Dalue 60 Cts. töifr premium «Dffer: (Duly 25c

.tl y

’M

The society of Catholic Fathers 
for the surveillance of the schools 

is al ready organ ized in every pari sh. 
The tiret article of the political pro
gram of'the Union Populaire of Al
sace is the roaintenance; of the re
ligious and denominational charac- 
ter of the public primary schools. 
The Unyn Populaire, 
prises all the militant Catholics, is 
the most considerable of the three 
parties in Alsace and is sure to ob- 
tain a far greater number of par- 

e Liberal« 
and the

I
premium ZTo.5. Cyplamitieii* ef <l>« Cyistlc* «m» ■

Eospel* by Sep. Ceotmrb Eoffinc, trauslaleb by Very Rep. I 
Eerarb Pil$, <D. 5. Z3. <)')2 pages. profusety illustrateb. I
Z3ounb in clotl). Senl by mail prepaib.
Ziegular"Value 41 25. «Dur premium (Dffer: (Duly $1,00 I

m

which com- i 1
DUST BATH FOR HENS.
Lay ing hens must have their 

morning dust bath if they are to 
Iny the maximum nuinlwr of eggs. 
It is a necessary luxury for tliern. 
By its use they are enabled to rid 
themselves bf inites and.to remove

premium Zto. f>. IVay of tlfc Ceo*>. 21 com*
plcte set of fourteen beautiful Ö)leograpl|5, st je I5;j x204 in. 
Suitabl« for Cfyupds anb country diurciyt’s. 2^caby for fram* 
ing. Sccur^ly paefeb anb prepaib by mail.
Regular Dalue $5.50. (Dur premium (Dffer: <finly $1.75

■

liamentary seats than th 
and Sbcialists coratlhled;
Lorrainese contingent will augment 
still more the preponderancc of 
Catholic membera. The denomi na
tional scliool will be vigorously de- 
fended <m every terrain.

The Catholics of Alsace and Lor
raine attach 'such importance to 
the religious education of youth 
that, if the Frencli legislation on 
primary iqstruction is imposed on 
their country despite their formal 
Opposition, they are resolved tq de- 
aert the public school en masse and 
to organize the free denominational 
school, which will h^ve for its 
pupils the immense majority of the 
children off Alsace and Lorraine. 
The Catholic teachers jn great num- 
bera will abandon the secularized 

"'public school in order to teach in 
the free denominational schools. 
The people will not tolerate the 
departdre of the teachers belonging 
to religious Orders, and especially 
of the Sistere of Bibeauville. They

1
■Mall scales and dirt from the skin. 

Lice and rnites do their gveatrsl 
injury to the fowls at night, while y;premium Tio. 7. Co**«IT» TUw Ezrinof Cii.slUli 

anb Cnglltl? Äermon Plctionary. «Diu of nerv best 
bidionaties. 3usl «ftfat you neeb norom-bay», 1555 pages. 
^iuc paper. Clear ptinl. öoitnb in full clotb. Elfe «pfjole. 
sal« ptice of tfjese bidionafics bus nearly boubleb mithin tbe 
last year. Eel youts noro, ai you may not be.able to get 
one later. ZVe senb jt by prepaib mait.

on the roost. Instinctively they 
look for a place to dust in the 
morning. Do not force tfie hens 
to dust in the droppings or feed ■IN THK SURROGATE COURT
litter. Nail an old box in one cor ÜS2Ii,'DT'

TAKE NOTICK tha- all creelllor* *nd »iber* 
hsvblar Claims airairiHi th* Kxtatx? ui th<- above 
named d«^ea*ed. who dWJ <m nr aU-ut - 
Ist, 1916, at TipUio, ln the 8«aU- -#f K«b>Htv. nun 
<A tb« lJnit*<l Htat«-» <«f America, are re«|uir«fl >'» 

id in to Dui'l«' Wak-ling. Mlici«./>i • (^inada 
BaiMhuc. Saakat/^.n, :-,Avkatrh«-wan. Se.lfrlt/.rH f<n 
the Adminintratn ■ <>1 th<-naid K »iaU". on or \tvfmt- 
May 16, U0ö, parti#-ulsr4 uf their < Saimk mtwinat 
the ftald KutaU- vvryfied by sUtatr^y d**< lamii/»n. 
together with astaicrneni of the »ecurille«, it »nyr 
beJd by thern, and tha» afler May 16th 1919, tle- 

btratiix will vrocoed > Vt dletrlbute I he 
of the seid BnfJtU- amonir«! the i/artie» en 

titled therr-V», havinK regarel '<n!y U/ the « latlrw 
of which ehe «hall then have received 

DatSD at Seakatoon, in the Prwince ot 
chewan, this l»t day •>( April, A. D. 191')

Durle * Wakelinif,
Canada Building, SaakaUwn, Sank. 

Selicitor* im Suaanna Crrvn
the Adminlatratrfx of the sald E«Ute.

Iner, elevate it above the floor sr> 
that it will not liecome filled with 
st raw or litter and put in 6 to 8 in 
of dusting material. A little slaked 
limex added to it would not hurt 
anything. Düring the summer 
hens usually find their own dast- 
ing place onr the road or under 
trees and shrubbery, but in winter 
it must be pmvided for thern.

(Dur premium (Dffer: (Dnly $1.75
ZDhen oiluring one of tbe abeoe premhim», plratt remember »bat you 

must prepay onr paper for one full year anb senb with tbe orber also tbe 
e?tra »mall amouiit inbirateb above. Po not fail to mention the numbgj: of 
tbe premium you ivitb anb tbe bat? of our paper in n>bicb you saiv tbi* 
abvertioement.

Person» besiring more than one of our premium» may cktain thern, 
if tb<y prepay their subscription for at many year» a» they mi»b premium» 

! anb »enb mitb their orber al»o tbe ejtra amount inbicateb above. IPe pre* 
! pay postage on all onr Premium»,
; Zibbress all orber» to

y“Learn to laugh. A good laugh is 
better than mediclne. Learn how to 
teU a story. A weit told »tory is as 
-welcome as a sunbeam in a »Ick room.
Lparn to keep your trouble* to your- 
self. The world I» too busy to care 
for your lila and sornows.

The levlty of these colunms at time» 
is not due to lack of sincerfty to the
sorrows that surronnd llfe.We know .... .. . . , ®
Obern and feel them. Joy» are ferw and When there J» skimmed milk, 
troubles are many and the etter tone- sweet or wrar, fowls should have

«titheyenu», either mixed in
phlk*ot>h7 we "dm oa."

NOTICE.

A Pure Bred Percheron Stallion
will travel for the season through 
St. Gregor and Muenster.

Will be in Muenster livery bam 
after April 20. Joseph Bertinc.

mMILK FOR FOWLS.

a9t. petcr* JJot«, mwenster, *«»f.
C .the tnash or given separately.
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Rome an« ft bleased these rite« u 
subßtltnted the nuptial

tion, Harper appeared at the Qua- 
tre Fourche. He pretended to be 
astounded that his comrade had not 
turned up. On the same evening. 
he reached Fort Chipewyan. He 
told a plausible story of having left 
his corapanion sraoking near a cer- 
tain spot on the north side of the 
Take. On his return to the spot, 
the sleds were gone, aq&,be at once 
eoncluded that they had headed for 
home. Such was his tale.

A search expedition was at once 
despatched, but, acting under the 
dir„ection of the scoundrel Harper, 
no trace of the lost man could be 
fonnd.

-Ire” days in the North seeraa, for No wonder! The scene of the de- 
a firne to protest by his pfesence, | sertion lay many miles to the south 
against the whole thing, but finding but the villain wished to give time 
bis protests unavailing, finally dis- for hunger and cold to do their 
appeared in a eloud. work. It was no case of hat red or

For a time the inen held their revenge against his late comrade, 
way across the lake. Then the but simply because “dead men teil 
dogs became bewildered. The lead- no tales."
ing driver turned to his cornp&nion Upon the return of this unsuc-

cessful expedition, suspicions were
aroused. The man was besoughtV B30re strongly on the religiös

characler of the

United States News dead in their home on the west on April 13, a Mojiammedan moh yonng Hudson’s Bay clerk from 
wiehere, apparently as the resolt interfered with.x Uiq reopening of Ft. Chipewyan had not long pre- 

Aroosed hy P^m,a‘ne poiwoning. the «hup« and the' police were ob- j vious^y.
*he Mimill mm.L-rof mer. volimb*r- TKKKK HAUTE, Ind —PZngene liged to open fire. Troops. were
ing for the Arrny, the War Uepart- ^ Socialist leader under sen- «umrnoned and the mob scattere'i. | C*air t“ree

mappingout a nation-wide for vio,at^r* (,f u,<* BspK»-|¥oar policemen were injored.
tseruiting campaign for a 500,000 Hd a reporter that the PARIS. Theawociatedgovern-
peaee force. More than 1 200 n - ! nT,ort * he had threatened irjenta have authori»*l reramption for W'
«niiting Station* have beert oi>eried 60 general strike if sent to of poeUl, cable, and wireless com _,M‘ 1>n " P 'lC,< ' 'C me®
b,,t ............... J'«' fab* and j monieren betwean Gennaoy and ! ™ ““ “ ^.’JZJLrZy for
(Han 8,000 Imve joinod the er,| neutral coontn«. to a lnpited ex-1 ^
One year enlistmeiit* nre being »t , CHICAGO,III Seven thouwnd |tent, to enable foll Operation of the 
eepted for lioino . ! Cldoago telephone girls wilj !*•' food agreeinent resched at Bmescls, j(i[

— All restrielion* on tim uw of i r'wly U> K° '"* "u'ik,, n,u’r Ma>'11 i March 14th.
«udio riicciving Station* <Ab«;r tlian 1 Konenkamp, national | The firiit Bokhevik newapapc r
thiw! for rtoiiimcraal tratlic wer» lir|!,''lei]t of the Commerclal Tele in France appeared under the nsm 
removed April lötli The 0rder <f,Hl|ker« Union of America. ‘ Le Titre UenaBre'* (tlyi title een
»pplie* to aiiiateur, teelmical, ex- MADISOX, Win By a vote of aored) as tli^titleoriginally propo- 
peilnienlal aiid otlier »tationM. It to I the rennte üdnirted the eil, "Im Holehevik,” -hau heen pro-1 
atrictiona on tranainitting atätiont •bietlie reaolution aeking Congrew hihi teil. The paper ia a weekly. 
will reniain in elfeet, r,;l*'*l the "daylight aaving law." —The death Imp in the railroml

— Eiiforeemeut of wartime pro ^ renolution to diacoiirage the j wreck atCriwe, north west of Le 
hibition, elfective Jnly 1, is not r,K of German playe in the | Mau*, has moonted to thirty-three 
lodged wüh tim Internal Iti Vemi.. i“"til peaeeterm*
Bureau or wltli.'imy pl.her govem killeci. 54 to 27, hy the lower ; persons were 
turnt agency, but is merely left to 
United States Attorneys, 
ruling was given out hy Revenue 
Ylommissioner Daniel G. Roper.

—' Ilm attitude lownrd piohihi- 
tion hy the retiirning soldiers is 
giving the prohihitionists no end 
of worry, The soldiers are ahnest 
umfnimously against prohibition, 
certainly against the excluaion of 
winc and beer which they had 
freely given them in France, witli- 
OUt ariy notieeable driiiikenness.

masR for H»m
llbation« and «acritices w tve 
The first effort mede by the ( 
to Impart a rellglon. characler to th, 
contract ot marrlage was the ’ 
ment that the partles to be

i
WASHINGTON.

On the Southern shore of Lake 
moose had been kjlled. 

When the tidings reaehed the fort,
reqolr*. 

married k
present at a special mass. The n„ 
tlal mass In use today lg

luent is
two men and two sleds bf dogs set 

‘cache", in which the , Practicalw-
the same a^ fojmd ln the eacrament. 
ar/ ascrlbed to St. Leo. The nup,|„ 

sucn an etbleesing, which occuples 
traordinary place in the 
after 
form of

mass, juj
the Pater Noeter. Ia the highe«: 
•' sanction which the c^preh 

give to the unlon of a man and
Then ca me the usual storm

caa ,
wo man. * jise and dark the fine snow (dry 

as dugt ander the biting cold) 
swept the surfaee of the lake. The 

; nun, which on one of these “pou-

Tüe use of a wedding ring is
posed to have Its orlgin in the old ^ 
of purchase. In the early days 
Piece was given by the groom1 a gold 

to the j
Symbolically the ring Blgni. 1 

fies fidelrty, as is shown ln the ritäi 1 
blessing. There are many different | 
custonjs in regard to the use of the 
ring. In some places each 
presente a ring to the other.

:

I>a rtner
1 ii some |

Lnglißh countries the prieet put« the t 
ring on the brlde’a hand. The bl 
Ing of the/fln 

jfhen

;\
are higned * including sixteen, American«, 45 

injured in th.- 
sinasli of the trains which 

By a vote caused when an 
of DO to 0 the hoijHc* passed the 
Benson Bill cHtablishirig English 
as tim language to be used as the 
medium f»f instruction in all schools

essr
ng dates from the ninth ‘

the church began to hj.house.
NT. FAUL, Minn.

Centuryand, telling him to drive both 
American train j trains, stro<le on in front of his 

dashed into a French trwp train dogs to give a "lead" in the Storni.
Driving two trains of loaded dogs

Thisj- ceremonial. The * 
great authorlty of Charlemagne wag 1 
exerted ih this direction. He even de- 
clared that wlthout the blessing of the ! 
priest marriage could not

to teil the truth, all would be for- 
given. if he now would confess 
where he had left his companion. 
He stillzhowever, asserted that he 
had left him on the shore of the

i —The Electoral reforrn bill, pn,- 
viding for the election of members 
to the chamber of deputiert by dc- 
[jartmeuts instcad of by Arrondisse
ment«, passed the chandx-r after an 
all day de bäte, by a vote of 287 to 
138. s

is hard work. The second driver
could not keep up, and the man in 
front, a fellow by the name of Har= 
per, deliberately increasing his 
pace,,walked steadily away, leaving 
his comrade to the mercies of cold

be held 
supported

by the Holy See. The first in&tance 
we have of the ecclesiastical blessing 
of a rjng eccurred in the marrlage of 
Judith of France, in 866, to the Eng- 
lish King Ethelwulf, the father of Al- 
fred the Great.

private aml public. 
FA RHO, NI).

valid, but this vlew wae not
lake at a spot marked by a single 
willow. Again a search party went 
out, but this time under experienc- 
ed leadership, and totally disre- 
garding the story of the desertcr.

Far down, near the south shore 
of the lake, the quick

The ncquittal 
of Walter Thom. Mills by the jury 
in the föderal d ist riet court at Fargo 
bring« to an end the charges 
against I^eague 
federal laws. There were five of

and drift. He did this eowardly 
act with the knowledge that his 
companion had only three matchea 
in his possession, he having induced 
him to give up the rest to Indians 
whom they had fallen in with.

The man thus abandoned on the 
dreaded lake was a young Hud- the elue—another print—and then 
son ’s Bay clerk, by no means habi- another. Soon the shore was reach- 
tuated to the hardships of such a ed, and the impress of 
Situation, but it requires little pre* 
vious experience to know when one

— The French Catholic Daily, 
‘l«a Croix’, reports that the numlx.-r 
of divorces is increasing rapidly in 
France. Du ring 1917 (the last year 
for which statistics are available), 
I out of 28 niarriages ended in the 
divorce court. In 1014 the propor- 
tion had l>een 1 to 44.

CHERBOURG. France. SeYen 
German submarines on the way 
here from England, in tow, have 
been lost in a storm.

I
biought under -v5 It le customary to place the rtng ob 

the fourth finget of the bilde, 
reason aeslgned for Ulla is that a vein 
runs from this finget to the heart. We 
find men tion of this ln 
non-Chrtstlan wrlters, notably Pllny 
and Macroblus. The claaplng of hands 
durlng the mutual promlse ls no doubt 
taten from the pagan marrlage 
monlal of Rome. Among the German 
people the handclasp was a aort of 
°ath or a solemn ratlflcatlon of

eye of g
French half-breed caught the faint 
imprint of a snowshoe edge on the 
hard drifted surfaee. He followed

these euKt-K altfjgether, and now all 
are dispf.wfjd <>f in favor of the or- 
ganizeil farrners.

— Transportation of intoxieet- 
ing liquora for Ixivnrnge purpi 
through a “ilry" «täte ia not prnhi- 
bited under the Roed Prohibition 
Amendment. The U. S. Supri 
Court lianiiod down thia deciaion 
in diafalaing of the caae reaulting 
from the arreat of Homer Gudger 
•t Lynchburg, Va.. whilr en route

The

II DUBUQUE, Ia. — The Eagle 
Point high bridge conneeting Dn- 
hiX|ue with Wisconsin has settled 
5 feet in two weekg on the eastern 
sidc. In consefjuence trafiic has 
Isfcn HUspended. Repair work is 
ander way,

RICHMOND, Mo.—Judge F, P. 
Divelbis« died ps the result of nine 
wounds inflicted on him with n 
knife by R. S. Lyon, editor of a 
local publication.

FORT SMITH, Ark.- A strike 
order including the minvrs 
ployed on all sub-leascd projjertieR 
Central Coal and Coke Co. in Ar
kansas, was

many early

a human 
form was found among the wil- 
lows.

ia lost. The dogs soon began to 
wander, and finally headed. for 

nounced the tnake-u|) of his cabinet where their instinct told them lay 
aa follows: Minister of foreign affaira the shore,
Manuel Gonzalez Hontoria; juatice, When they reaehed the, shore, 
Seflor Mntamala; interior, Sefior n'Kht had fallen, the wind had gone 
Gorcoechea; finance, Juan de Ia down, but still the cold was intense. 
Oierva; marine, Admiral Miranda; 
public instruction, Sefior Silvio.

Never doubting for an instant 
that the oext sigjit would be the 
frozen body of the man they sought 
for (since the fireless

MADRID.—Premier Maura an-
tract. Originally the wedding ring 
was a pledge of betrothal given by the 
brtdegroom as an earneet of the future 
fulfilment of his share in the contract 
It later on became iktofused with the 
German custom of giving gifts and ln 
that way became assoclated with the 
marrlage proper. Ia eome eonntries 
two wedding rings are used, each Part
ner placing the ring on the finger of 
the other.
Spaniards and ia retalned in many of 
the rituale of the west. The Englieh 
custom wae to place the ring firet on 
the thumb of the bilde with the Wörde, 
"in the name of the father"; then on 
the Index finger with the worde "and 
of the eon,” then on the middle finger^ 
with the werde,
Qhoet," and finally on the fourth fln 
ger with the word “atnen.”

It would aeem that ln the greater 
part of the weatern world the

on a pawicnger train from Balti
more to Asheville, N. C. 
preme court uplield the federal 
diatrict court in deciding that in- 
toxicanta are not "trans[x/rted into" 

, a state if their ultimate destination 
i» a point Ucyoud the limite of that 
»täte.

The su-
‘ ■ t

camping- 
place showed that he waa withotit 
means of making a fire),- the 
searchera went along. They reach 
ed the Sulphur Spring, and there, 
cold, hungry, but aafe, Bat the Ob
ject of their search. Five days had 
passed, yet he had not frozen!

What was done to'the scoundrel 
who had thua nearly aucceeded in 
delivering hia companion to a hor- 
rible death. in the wilderneeaf But
ler teils us that at the time of his 
visit in the North, Parker 
packct-bearer of the Hudson’s Bay 
Company between Ft. Chipewyan 
and Ft. Vermillion on the Peace 
River. Butler made the winter 
trip from the formet to the ltirter 
place which took them nine days, 
in Company with Harper, and that 
their route led them

I
It was the close of January, the 
eoldest time of the year, when

1
aein-

Sü temperature of 50 degrees below 
zero is no unusual occurrence. At 
such a time it is not easy to light 
a fire; the numbed, senseless hands 
cannot find the strength to strike a 
match; and many a time a hardy 
voyageur fails in his first attempt 
with the driest wood, and with full 
daylight to assist him.

But what chance had the inex- 
perienced hand, with scant willow 
sticka for fuel and darknesa to de- 
ceive him ? Hia wood was partiy 
green, and one by one his three 
matdies flashed, flickered, and died 

a out.

— The aecretury of state of the 
Korea» provisionnl 
»nd a delegftte to the Paris Confer
ence, Ijr Hyngman Rhee, gave out 
the following cablegrom from the 
Korea» Independence Union in 
Shanghai, China : "Japanese have 
bogun Iimssocreing Korenns. Over 
1,000 innocent people have been 
killed in Seoul during a thrce- 
houts’ Hght

—It is stated that details for the 
im|x)rtatiim of cereala by Spai 
from the United States have been 
settled. The cohditions are that the 
Spanish ships which are to conyey 
the cereals aliall stop at Bordeaux 

American (Protestant) missioiiaries on the Western voyage and take 
in Seoul (Korea) have been irrest- board American troops and war 
«d by Japanese in eonnection with material to be returneih to the Un- 
the Korea» rovol lition, according ited States, 
to Information received here.

govfirniiitint Tbis began among them issued hy President 
John Wilkineon, licad of the Unit
ed Mine Workers here.

1

II SAN FRANCISCO, Cal. Font-

ont was

"and of the Holy ,

MELBOURNF..on March 2K. Japanese 
troops and civilians haye been or- 
dereil to ahoot, beat and buyonet 
indiacriminately people througli- 
<i»t Korea,

Australia is 
faced with a difficult problem in 
tryiug to man its navy. Enlistmenta 
of 1,140 then will expire next June 
and. according to a statement by 
naval ministiy, a canvass of the 
fleet showed that only 97 intend to

SAN DIEGO, Cal.i ■ Eiglit en- 
listod tuen, one ofiicer and one ci- eepous- ,e

als and the actual nuptlala were dis- 
tinct ceremoniee and the church had 
little directly to do with either hmc__ 
tion. While the church 
tive approval it remindpd the falthful 
that it was not heflttlng the 
mental character of marriage. , At the] 
beginning of the second Century Saint 
Ignatius writlng to Saint Rblycarp 
says. It becometh men and women | 

they wed to marry with tl^e 
sentf of the bishop that the* marrlage 
roay be after the Lord and not after 
concuplcence." The church gra 
brought the aolemnizatlon of ffla 
more immedaitely under her Influence 
The attitude of the churoh is well pu< 
in the old Anglo-Saxon ordinance. "At 
the nuptlala there shall be 
priest by law, who shall with God’s 
bleesing bind their Union to all 
perity.”

vilian on Ixiartl the U. S. Nubuiavine 
chascr 297, ly ing in port here 
seviously burned in an explosion 

boaid the little warship. The 
explosion occured during the filling 
of a 1000-gall. tank with gnsoiine.

1 were
across theMILLEN, (la.—Steven fatalities 

■were reported in raeu riots at 
Buekhearl Chürcti. County Police- 
hian W. C. Brown, night marshnl | 
T. H. Stephens, and four ' coloml1 
mon were killed. Another coloml 
inan was

No fire, no food—alone same Lake Clair. gave a nega-some-
where on Lake Clair in 40 to 50 de- 

rernain in the «ervice, despitc the grees below zero! It was an ugly 
governinent’s öfter of a gratuity pf 

125. Unmarried

r on

Marriage Ceremöniesprospect. Wrapping himself’Nn 
blanket, he got a dog at his feet and 
lay down.

a
scanien are re- 

ceiving $16 per wedernml married 
men an additional 50 Cents or dol- 
lar per day.

TOKIO.

It Is an om(noas atgn that organlzed 
With daylight he was up, and, and very special elforta are Oeing 

putting the dogs into harnesa, set made ln ma”y Christian landa agalnal 
out, but he knew not the laudmarks the 8anctlty ot marrlage. Catholic 
and he steered heedless of direc- ,0ung men Bnd women forget or lg.

the Vary definite teaclrlng of the 
church on tt. So

Foreign NewsLiken from the juil and 
lynched. Sevon colo red lodge and
cliureh buihlings have hven burned LONDON. -To replace llncm 

NEW YORK. The Atlantic MH,k lty 11 ,M,uts "LuuUrtl vessel« 
fleet, eumpriaing in «hip« and ton- ftl,oufc 20,000 t<ms to cun)’ both 
nagt* the greator part of the "Vic I V:IMS,'V^orÄ an0 t’atgo. ans being 
tory nrmadft” onlvrcd herb tq gi\ c , nllsi r,,t ,1(>W Ibviathans
30,000 HAilors and mai im-s ! like the Pfidoed VVh.fo SLr ii.,«..

I!■

The JapRneae War 
Ofliee annonnces that it is rcinfhrc- 
uig its garrison in Korea by aix re- 
giments of infantvy and 400 gend- 

rarmcs,' because the rioting has ex-
...........um,.« a VI,ca llku tlir G” pt'tlooif White Star liner •vnded to all of Korea.

tion on home shotvs, ateaiiied into ,,n*'i"nic and the^nnard liner |
New York liavlsiv, April 14. With ' erB being huilt.
its arrival I he geratest assemlilagc 
of war craft wer.... .. j„ „„ Am
erican Jtol'l
and,er in tim North River.

I dually
tion. At last he arriagi-came to a spring 
of operi water. It was highly 
eharged with sulphur and there- 
fore resisteii the cold of winter. 
Though it was nauseous to the 
taste, he drank deeply of it. No 
other open spring of water exiated 
in all the wide circle of the lake.

For four days the wretched 
remained at this place. His sole 
hopr lay in the chance that 
would look for hjm from the fort 
but ere that woffid Tome about, a 
single night jnight suflice to ter
minale his existenee.

some though(s on 
the church’e vlew of the ceremony 
may be lndulged in, especlally 
fore Lent there are sometimes "hurry 
up” weddings:

»'ii

as be
a mass-

Lost on the Lake The marriage ritual in common use 
today ia very staple. From the be 
gtnnlng the church reallzed that the 
essence of matrlmony was the mu 
tuai promlse to take

Andrew Bnnar Luv.. British 
Government leader, told the House11.................. Away up in Ilm northwestern

10:i vcssels rmle J »f *9>n'«"ns that it would L-a mi»- Corner of Alberta, about twenty 
take Jo think hume'rule would be miles beyond the Western extremily 

This City "ia Ihreätened Lv'1"" In-Lild iinmediutdv of Lake Afhabaacä. from which it
two etrikea one hy tl„ arinv! Up°" dwlnra,i"n of h1»»- «ep*rated only by low, »wampy
work,0 8 und »„other hy cmplov.......  'he "xhlrt-itions praetiaed byj *roll,,d. «« Lake Clair, a shallow
of the Brooklyn Rapid'Transit Co u-usn "P«lt>U8 traders on sh,,e' of "«ter ahout ,75 miles long

CU Vl’H Vtt x v x, „ f 1111,1 Australia,, soldiers mi<l from slx '« twenty miles wide
O- ,. ' : , is. ray j in Lmdon continue Io call fort!, In " mter it is auhject to terrifie
, ' """ '""‘""L Protests fron, the men.' Barbersan-' 8t<'rms 'vhpn the north,-ast winds
her hxe amall ehtldren were hurned »liege,L to be the worat „Hendera a""'PinK from the Hudson« Bay 
o death u, a re w „eh destroyed The ludia office, in further “P *»4 «he 2.50 mile long

‘ V1,! "" r-V- , ortW«' reports regartling the out- eXpa,,s<‘ ot Ukl‘ Athabaaca
BOSltJN, Maas — Union lam>r j break in India, aavs tliat at Amrit ”nd ,Im> ‘"'■‘rvening lowlands, 

loadera declare that. „nless the sar, on April 17, a moh detied the 1 Stnk<' “ W',h tl'rritic f°rce. Woe 
strike of telophone girls in this procljjmatioi, forbidding i ,n ,h'',r8v,'n<,rs who are surpriaed
city and in New England ia speed-' meetjngs. In thefiring that ensued °f th'W north«w storms
.ly fettled. there will followa gen 200 casualties wer^eatsed U Wh‘,ra-veU,,,8 f»r the aßet-

eral Whetie strike eripp.ing Rasur, in the Punj.b, the treasnry "General Sir W F R „ „ "" kn#w” of «ondnet of ,he
all Industries and transportation. was attacked on April 1 :i and one T Butler' who “ ruffian whoae deaertion had thus

DETROIT. Five persons vom- Br.tisl, wddier waaTaied and two I brought upon him hi, mi^ry hil
jtfniamg anentire.family were found , British officen, wouuded. At Delhi; reUtra thTTiper^lcea^"«^^, ht()n'the’day'felWwi'ng htfde^r

William E. Weber of the First Hat 
lonal Bank eays S woman ca tue up to 
h'la Window the other day with t, 
cashler'e aheqne for fltty dollara.

■What denmnlnatlonT" aeked Mr. 
Weber in his pleaaanteat

"Iattheran.” replled the 
"What are you?"

Conversatlon overheard in a muri 
tion canteen after a aervlng of aome 
Pudding:

Alf—This 'ere puddln' aln't half 
’eavy stuft.

Bill—Thars nothing. My missus 
made aome one day that we could not 
eaf; so she gave H to our dnCka. A 
few mlnntea later a little boy knocked 
at the door, and eald: "Mlseos Jones, 
yer ducke have ennk.'

"What have yoa done with- that 
mnle?"

"Gave him to the anny."
"That waa patriotlc."
Entlrely. All I hope is that 

German capturos him."

man
each other tote 

man and wlfe. While alwaya halst 
mg that this promlse must be express 
ed, the church

ment‘
v was ready to approve

I ' II of any external form that was a na
tional custom. She showed her wia- 
dom and prudence ln not interfering 
in certain rites and

manner.
woman.I These had nighta are bad erl<tugh_ 

when we have all that food and 
shelter can do. Men sometimes 
lose their fingera or their toes in 
the hours of wintry daylight, but 
here there was no fire, and food 
withont fire was not to be had. 
The mcat on the sied had frozen 
almost as solid as the stone of a 
quarry.

ceremönies of 
countries which were Immemorially 
assoclated with marrlage lest she dis- 
concert the mlnds of the people. The 
council of Trent declare^Äit if in any 
provinces there were laumie etwtoms 
in use before the ritual was formed 
they could he retalned. It Insi^ted that 
the essential form be In the 
lar, since the contracting partiee are 
the minlstere of the

•' ! d\

ii
■ vernacu-

II sacrament.
He still hoped for relief, but had The dt,ersitleB of the different

dtaeval rltoals probably come from 
some of the pagan forms that were 
hetd In the Roman emplre. So doubt 
the church accepted the lesding fest 
«ree of the

J

1®
ceremony of , marriage 

which was most ln honor in jtogan-y

L
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